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THURSDAY, �Y 26�
___- � ��----------------------��------------N----------------------------------------- _
:tXIG..XNDlXtlXMI..INXIII....aIIIUC..__lL.....IIIQ:IXIiXIIDII....., RETURN FROM OUTING INFORMAL PARTY
'
., -
I
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Frsnklin. Joined M" .nd Mrs. Billy Cobb ..ntertalll-
J
·
J Cl b � I MRS ARTHUR TURNER Edlto
by their lion and daughter. Dr. and ed a few friends Informally Saturday
oCla" US· er�ona 66 East Main St. Phon� 1.o-.1r Mrs. David King .nd children. David evening at an
outdoor supp"'r at thel�
• ., � and Carrol. hav.e returned home from home on Tillman street. Refr.sh
• delightful week spent in the Smo- ments conalsted of barbecued chlc""n,
�.k�8:8lQ:8Xt:m:C axt:8X8:8X�][8:8J18XNXN:Jr:l:tlIl2 ��s.��:��� Rock. Waynesville and :::�'I:���' d:�����'
cheese biscuit
FOR SOCIAL NEWS IDELIGH'DFUL FISH SUPPER 'TALLY CLUBIn the ,sbesnce of Mr�. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin. Mrs.1 Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. delightfully en-Turner (or the next few days. Julian Quatthbaum and Mr.•nd Mrs, I tertslned the members of her club atMrs, Dan Uester will represent the
IColon Rushing' delill'htfully entertain- I
her Savann",h Beach cottege on lastsociety department. Those who
Mrs. James Aldred and Miss Sallie have such matters are asked to ed with a fish and chicken supper at Wedneaday. ThlDae attending were
Smith are spending the week at St. call Mrs. Lester at her residence, Martin's Lake last 'Wedneaday even- Mrs. Sonny Byrd. Mrs. Charle. Rob-
Simons. phone 196. please. • Ing honoring; Sgt. Charles Inman bins Jr.• Mrs. Ben Turner. Mrs. Jack
Mrs, Wilhs Cobb. Mary Virginia Rushing and his brother. Cpl. John- Tillman. ,Mrs. John Godbee. Mrs.
HIli and Ruth Cobb spent Monduy in DINNER .FOR ,HUSBAND Gilbert Rushing, of Camp McCoy. Charles Brannen. Mrs. Bud Tillman
Savannah.
Mrs, !"'. G Jenkins honored her hus- WIS" who were viaiting' With their par- and Mrs. W. D. Lundquist.
M,'s. Jean B. Creech spent the week I.bund with a going-away dinner party ente.. Mr, and Mrs. Colon Rushing; • • • •
end With her parents. Mr. and Mrs. at
their home on Jones" lane. Mr. also for Edsel D. �ttl.!rower. of Max- EVENING PARTY
Joe Brown /J-ankinS left Monday tor Atlanta. and well Field. Ala .• who was vlsltllljf here. Mrs. W. E. McDougald had .s dln-Mr. and ·Mrs. Oecil W.ters Sr. havo from there will be sent to Hunter .Those. enJoYing the occasion were Sgt, ner guests Wadnesday evening .t ber
returned from a week's stay at Jay
I
Field for a.signment of duty., He ,has Charles Inman Rushing. Cpl. Gilbert J. home on Donaldson street Mr. and THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
b ,- ted t k r A F Mr... Heyward FOlOhall. Mr. and Mrs.Bird Springs. I
een ereva 0 ra� 0 rr orce Rushing, Sgt. Edsel D. Zetterower. A Local Industry SIJIri I_
Rick Waters and Oharlie Millican SCI geant. Mrs, Jenkins ser..ad baked Oharles Zetterower, Miss Billie Jean
Willis Cebb, Mr. ,.nd Mr8. An�y
left Monday for AtMltis to attend the ham. c",amed potatces rmgs with Foss. Lucky Foss. Sgt. Robert Zetter-
Quarles and M..... J. P. Foy. 10HN II. THAYER, ProPli....
couches' clinic. I I garden �eas. lettuce and tomato �al- ower. also of Camp McCoy. Wis.; Mr. ATTENDED· FLOWER SHOW I
&6 West M.ln Street PHon .8 atatelllml. a..
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lote, of Sa- ad.
deViled "gg'&, pickles and Iced and Mrs. Colon Rushing and little M"mbers of the Civic Garden Club _.J(�l;!.l!p:!:r-::!tf:u.) • -:::::::::::
vannah spent Sunday with Mrs. H.I tea. Canasts "las the form of enloar- daughter Annette and son. Sherrill; who atbanded the third class in flower ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;••••••••••••••••••••iW. Dougherty. . . I tainment for the evning. and after IMr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterolver. Mrs. arrangement In Savannah Thursday J
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Miss Jeanette ...everal games were enjoyed �he Quattlebaum and !ofr. and Mrs. lIlani.n. were Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. Frank
Agan visited in Dawson 10r several·hostess ...rved chocolate cakoe. Ice, • • • • Williams. Mrs. Olin Smltlh and Mrs.days last "",,ok I cream lind Coca-Colas. Gu".ts were BIRTHDAY PARTY " j!:. L. Barnes.
Mr. und Mrs: Robert Lanier. sp"'nt Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bmy. Mr. andd� Mrs. Colon RuBhing delightfully.en- ••••
the week end lJibh Mr. and Mrs. John I M�s. John Renfroe. Mr. and Mrs. Tom rtertained at th" Rushing homa on.Cp'I- VISITING IN ATLANT..(
Whipple m Macon. 1 How,"'d. Miss Marjorie Prosser and i leg" �oulev",rd With a party honoring Mr. and 1IIrs. Harry Smith and
Mr and Mrs 'Bill Henry and Mi.s I Billy Wells. Mr. Jenkins. on depart-I her httle daughter. Anne�te. who was daughter. Lynn. are In Atlanta pri­
Cath';' ine Lest�r spent the week end: mg. was presented n Parkoer fountain five yeul' old. Thirty little friends en- mnnly to attend the china and gift
at Savannah Beach.
.
1 pen, Il gift from the gu,"st.. and Mr. joyed the occasion With Ann�tte. Miss sl\ow. They will be joined the", by'
MIS. O. W. Simmons has returned McAllister and Mr. Carr. Oonrlotte Compbell and, �IS" Pegg.y Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Dobson. of Nnsh-
home from AsheVille. N. C.. where
0 • • • AIl..n nS.lsted in '.ntertalnmg and' dl- ville, Tenn .• Lynn returning with them
he 'has beon 01' a visit.
SIGMA CHI SUPPER recting the games. which were
enJoY.lfor
a viSit.
.
MI'. and Mrs. Roy Parker spent �V'holesome fun and fellowship was cd on the spnclOusiawn. Mrs. Johnnie 0 0 ••
Sunday in Augusta as guests of Mr. eltJoyed by
those rortuna�e e�ough I Hendrix assisted m serving the pretty VISIT IN WISCONSIN
and Mrs. Emory Bohler.
to have attended the Slmgoa, Chi SUP-] birthday cake and ie, cre�m. Bubbl'" .
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorma� had as
M d M B rt L b I ft
I per party held at the cabm of the Igum and balloons were given ils fa-
illnner g\l'3Sts Monday "vemng Dr.
r. an rs. a ow nm
elF
S' Bel I
.
I M M S p'tt \ the eV1!
Saturday fol' a trip in the mountains,
Inman oy r. S., - n, WIt nm�n vorS'. Annette received many lovely an ,rs. ',' 1 ma� ,on .
concentrating on the Smokies. Foy
Sr. and �rank Simmons Sr. III g-ifts. of their leaVing for a. VISit WIt1h �r.
Miss Sallie �ttel ower hns return- charl!'" These affairs occur o?ce a
° 0 ••
! and M..s. Harry rOPktn.S an� fa�IY
ed from Peabody College. where she month. Delicious barbecued ch.'cken. PAI_lTY FOR VISITORS at thClr beach co tage In Wlsconsm.
has been attending summel' school. potato salad. grits. tomatQ<!s. pickles.
Jomt hostesses ut a delightful par-
AT SAVANNAH"BEACH
Mrs. Jim Hayes and daughters. Lis- wntermeloh.
iced tea. ice crea� �nd ty were Gioorge Ann Prather and Mr.•nd Mrs. Walter Groover had
sa and Carla visited her mother' Mrs. cake were
served. Members CRJoymg Maxme Bruson at the home of lihe tit k t th.•ir Savan-• •
tho t' i>'d'ts 'd t Tin form"r on West Jones avenue com-
as gues s as wee a
_ Stanaland. at Boston. Ga .• recently. �s ou mg .Sl os I presl en, ,y nah Beach cottage Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lani"'I' Sr. Hili. were Frank Simmon.s Sr,. LOUIe plimenting June • Cunningham. of Kennedy. of Atlanta. Dr. .lId Mrs.
are at home after a visit with Mr. Simmons, J�e Robert rlll�an. Ber- Nashville. Tenn. Sandwiches. punch R. J. Kennedy. Mike Kennedy and
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.••t Brook- nard MorriS. Robe�t Lamer Dan and watermelon were servad. e.mes Jim Tillman of Statesboro.
baven. Groover, Homer Simmons, Henry
were played,'" and lueRb other �.n ' ••••
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lame� Jr .• Blitch. Jimmy Bliteh. Dr. Waldo
Jane weI', .oan Fuller. Dottie Dan- AT MEMORIAL SERVICES
of Brookhaven. s'pent the week end Floyd. Waldo Floyd Jr .• Bunny Cone iel.
Bonnie Woodcock. Diane Bran- Mr. and M.... Joe Joyner and'chil-
with his par.nts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Inman Foy Sr.
nen. Bobbie Ann
I
Jackson. Susan dren. Becky and Dick. of Jesup .re
T. Lanier Sr.
• • • • • Davis. Penny Rimes. Linda Pound. guests of their parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and NOVELTY. CLUB MEETS Loraine
Nabor•• Mad�line'Waters /{lld Ben Deal. 'Tbey woere In .ttendance
daughters. Sallie and 3us.n. are.t Thursday
afternoon Mrs. Geprge Patricia R.!dding. at tHe memorial services fo� Hon. A.I� :.===;;;.:.--..�-----------.....-�
hom.. after a stsy at their Savannah Lee.
assi.tI.!d by her daughter. Mrs. ° • • • MDIMdl"
H. V. Harvey. was hostess to her ON VACATION _._e_
•.::_._o_n_:,:_a_y. ...;.;.__ . ..:... """'" ......===-Beach cottag". club at her home on Broad street. Mr. and Mrs. Arthul' �
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Everett. of At-
Mixed summer flowers decorated the haV'e been vacationing in Wa.hlne­
lunta. were in Statesbol'o Thursday home. In a contest. "Know Your ton. D. C., and other points of hI.U6\o-
te attend the funeral of Mrs. Dyci.
INumool's," Mrs. Hugh Turn..ar was est, spent
a day at their homJ betel
Kennedy Jones.
awarded a prize. Playing bingo Mrs. No sooner did �hey arrive than they. MI •• Harry Smith and daughter.
Clate Martin. a v;""tor. and Mrs. Ar- decided more vacation was necssary.
Lynn. are gu�sts of her sister. Mrs. thur Howard were bhe winners lind I So they bundled the "head of the
Fred Shearouse. at he.r cottsge at 'd All th'"were given prizes. Mrs. Lee serV'ed IfamIlY."
littl" Davl, ' ....n. �ESavannah Beach.'
ice cream and d.vil·" food cake. '1'hose grandson. tOll"ther With tus parenh.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had as Sa
week-end guest Richard Clark. of pl",sent
were Mrs. Ellis DeLoach. Juhe and Earl Allen. and left for
,
!
Wadesboro. N. C •• who was enroute
Mrs. W. E. Helmly. Mrs Arthur
Ivannah
for a week. Joinmg the", on
Howard, Mrs, Hugh Turner. Mrs. H. Sunday were D. B. Turner. Mrs.
E.
to Camp Stewart. k d M R B d
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram.ey and H. Watkins. Mrs. O.
M. Lanier and '1'. Denmar an
° or:. ° emer ra y;
little A"randson. Holmes. are at hom.. Mrs. Clate �!artin.
a guest. PLAN FAREWELL PAR'I1Y ••
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tiny THEATRE ;AoR;� FOR DEPARTING. PAS1!OR •
Ramsey at Grifftn. Dottle Daniel '3l)tertained Tuesday
A farewell p�rty Wlli be gl�n for
Shirley Ann Lanier "'pent the week afternoon at a bheatre party honoring Fr. Edward Smith. pas'tor
of St. Mal­
end nt the I1niversity of Georgia with .fane Cunningham. Nashville. Tenn .•
thew.. Church. at 7:15 p. m. Monday.
Patsy Echols. her former room_te guest of her aunt and uncle,' Mr. and July 30. on the lawn .adjaoent to the
at Wdesleyand CMollegeB· FAd Mrs. H. P Jones iTr. Aflber enJoyln� churCh. :r"de dmanly fhr.len�shFr. smltlli'EI or a rs. . . gan an th . t th t bl d at has acqUire ur ng IS elg t years n
Miss Jeanette Agan left Monday on D e't�l� �re
e gpuesk�
a_sem fe 'e State<lboro are inVited to attend In. ' . .. i Ot; Ie 8 home on ar avenue or I .a dehghtf�1 vacation trip to Virgin a cream. cookies and punch. and games order that they may bid farewell to aand Washlng.ton. D. C. woere played. Guests besides bhe man who has "arn� the respect andJane Cunningham. who has been the
honoree were Bonnie Woodcock. Linda friendship of all WIth whom Ite hal
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones I P d B b B G A associated.,
Jr., le!t Monday by plane for her Dun,
ar ara. runson, eorge. nn ••••
Ihome in Nashville•.Tenn. I
Prather. Dottle Howu;rd. Dla�ne SWIMMING PARTY
Mrs. J. E. Guardia. Mrs. D. L. Brannen.
MaXine Bru�son. Madehne Bobbie Ann Jackson was hostess at
'Thomas and MISS Ocnevieve Guardia Waters
and Ann Damel.
• a swimming party honoring Jane
�:ir��:��..!orC��:t::ekd� vacation at II EVENING;A"n;i. I d" �:':�:::�:sm�:!s���\��e. s�:�:ie1t�:'e-, , , . One of tire most enJoyab e tnner . . d hMISS Shirley Gulledg" daughter of . h potato chips. cookies an punc.
Lt: Oom. and Mrs. A. M·. Gulled .... is I pa,:ies
of the senson wa_ t e Bone
at I Gam... were enjoyed. Guests 10r thisu ,,- which Mr, and Mrs. E. L. ames , . J LI dthe guest o�, MISS Beverly Bargeron k qc.,slon beSIdes ane were n.• were hosts at a three-course tu .. ey
I P d M
.
B D ttl a"dof Sardis, at Savannah Beach.
I
dinn.:lr at their Ihome on Savannah
l Dun,
•
axme
.
runson, 0 e
Mrs. Roy Adams and daughter Julie
-
•
I'd 'th
Anna Bird Damel and George Ann
,
avenue. The tablte was over al WI P th
'
ot Claxton. s'pent Tuesday with �er a cutwork cloth. having for its cen-
ra �r. ° 0 0 0 •
parents� �r. and :-r�s. Fred T..�mer terplece an artistic arrangement of SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Sr. Juhe IS remammg for a VUlIt. :fruits and summer flowers combmed. Gu.....t of honor at a spend-the-day
Mrs. Robert Coursey. of Memphis. Guest were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil- party at which Bonnie Woodcock w...
Tenn .• is viSiting her mothe .. and other Iiams. Mr. and Mrs. Ohn Smith. Mr. hostess at her home on Zetbarower
relatives, Mr. Coursey having return- and Mrs. A\fred Dorman, Mr. and QVenue was Jane Cunningham, who
cd ta his home over the week end. Mrs. R. H. Kingery and Mr. and MTS. was vlsitmg Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jonea
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill and son Dan Laster. Jr. InVited ta meoet Jane were Alice
haVll recently returned from a visit
THE .'''&-'R pO_:R·TYo Amason. of Baltil!lore. ¥d.. and J�liewith Tiny's parentli, at Tomaaville, n:rr.; :'l
also a stsy at Daytona Beach, Fla. Linda Pound and 'Barbara Brunson Adam'»
of Claxten. Others present
M..s. Willis Cobb und son. Edwi wet'3 host.ess,!s at a-picture show par-
ware the ho.tess and her sister. Will-
Groover, aJ'a guests for the week 'o'f ty !honoring Ja.ne Cunningham,' of
ette.
• •••
M�. Frank Grimes and A n Evans Nashville. Tenn .• niece of Mr. and MRS. FOY HOSTESS
at their ccittsge at Savannah Beach.IMrs. H. P. Jones Jr. After tile show On Tuesday evenmg Mrs. J. P. Foy
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown and the guests were ... rved cookies, potnto was hostess at a four-course dinner
fhildren. Marion and BIUy JIr.. of chips and Coca-Colas at the home of at her home on South Mam street
"Bruns 'ck, are with her parents, Mr. Linda. Pound on Zettarowf!r avenue. W!here and arrangement of summer
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston for a week- Guests besides the honoree were Bon: flowers formed the doecoratioru.. Guests
end vi.it.
_ _
nie Woodcock. Dottie and Anna Bird
Ion
this occaSIon were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Bu"" alld Daniel, Bobbie Ann Jacl,son. Dianne HeyWard Foxhall. Mr. and Mrs. WII-
4aughter. Susan. of Brinol. R. I .• have I Brannen. Maxine Brunson. George liS Cobb, Mrs. Pance Preston and",tuued to their home after a two- Ann Prather and Madoeline W�ters. Mr. Bynum.
weeks' stsy with her parents, IIr. and
I
· · · . •• ·
Mrs. Joe Brown. ,VISITORS FROM LESLIE RETURN TO CAMP McCOY
MI'�. E. T. Denmark. of Marian�a. ,Mr. and �rs. Grover Pace. of Les- S)ft. Charles Inm n Rushmg and
Ela.• Mrs. George Sears. of Mou�klC, h.. and M,ss Green. of Leesburg, his broVher. Cpl. Gilbert RUBhing. have
Wh0 aTe visJ,ting their father, D. B. w-ere �jsltors in town on Thursday. returned to Camp McCoy, Wis., qftel.\l
Turner; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Branan Returning With them was Betty Ann vi,uting £01' two w..,ks With their par­
and M__iss Bertha .Hagin VISited il' Mil- P�ce. who has been a student at the ants. Mr. and Mrs. Oolon RUshing.1ledgev' Ie Monday. Teamers College here. nd other relatives and friends. •••��iii..-......'!!!'!"-iiI.llliililiiiiilitill��III!!�..!"!''!I!!-••,.IiII!I...��.......IIIIll�
'furely' Personal The True, Memorial
Ie AN UNWalTl'BN aUT JH».
QUBNT STORY OF Aid. THAT
18 BBBT IN LIFB.
Our worll: helps to reIIelIt ..
.pult which prompts JOu to -­
$be ._e ..... IICt !)f reve_.
.nd d.votlon ••• Oar �
Ia at,,_. ..m..
PRO�'PT AND DEP�DABLE
, ...�
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
'465
Timber Wanted'
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LU., OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
ALLEN
TELEPHONE S69-R
'.'
,
.
Lowest Pnces InTown
On lOur Thir.d FIO'or!
Minkovitz Mid-Summer Jamboree Clearance Sale declares war on
high pricesl Our T!tird Floor otters the greatest collection of low:
prices �ver offered in Statesboro.
Regular $1.69 Value Men'.
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.27
'
Cool me.h '!naterlals. all colors
and sizes-Third floor.
Special Purehase-$2.98 value
MEN'S PAJAMA('
•
J $2.27
Good quality. striped broadcloth.
fast color. sizes A to D
Thiril floor
---,!__-------
Only 50 to gol Sizes,20dO
RANCH RUGS
9ge
Bold plaid designs. you'd �xpect
to pay $1.118 ordinarily.
Third floor
$1,49 Ladies' Print Circular
KNIT GOWNS
$1.00
Square neck lace trim, regular
and extra sizes.
Third floor
Regular $1.98 Men's 220 weight
• QUN.GARE£l;I
,
$1.77
Sanforizeli shrunk - Third floor
--;----------
,,1.59 Bo)"l' Sanforized
DUNGAREES
$1.39
6 toIS-Third flo"r
Special Pw-cha';' Up To $2.98
LADIES' GOWNS
$1.47
Batiste and crinkl'l. crepe. solids
and »rints-Third floor.
Usual 690 Value Broadcloth
Men's Shorts •.•...•.• 4ge
Sizes 28-.2. fast colGl' .
Ribbed Athletic Shirts 39c
Sizes 36 to 4'li'-Third floor.
Arrived Just In Timel
100 Regular ,3.98
BED SPREADS
$3.49
Full double size. chenille in
white. blue, gr...n-Thlrd floor.
SUN HATS
For the Entire Family
390 to $1.98
Third floor
Ladies and Child�n's Sandals
PLAY SHQES
$1.88
•
You'd expect to p.y ,2.98. In
white, patent anUif colors,
ZePhyrs for only 98c.
,1.49 Short Sl"eve Boys'
SPO,T ,SHmTS
. $1.00
Sanforized shrunk. sklp-dent'
and proadcloth. sizes 2 to 14
,Quality Pu",hase. 300 $1.98
PLASTIC RAINCOATS
'
$1.00
Small. medium and large size
'With hood - Third floor.
$1.29 Vah... Men's Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
$t.19
Sanforized shrunk. f...t colors.
Third lloor:
'.
-----------
6a-Piece Set "Fire King"
DISHES
$5.99
Usual ,7.95 value. hobnail de­.
sign.-Third floor.
81,.." and 72x99 Fort Mill
BED SHEETS
$2.27
Usual ,2.49 value. good weight.
PILLIW; CASE3 to MATCH J9c
-----------Ladies' Rayon
CREPE SLIPS ,
$1.00
Made to sell for $1.49. sizes 36
to 50.-Third floor.
Best Grade 3-Pl;?:
TOBACCO TWINE
$U9
b.g -
.'
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Time.. Jill), 31, 1"1
Front-page pictures were shown of
WIlliam Smith .nd Horace McDou­
gald In connection with opening an­
nouncement of tbe Favorite Sboe Sto....
the pre...dlng day.
Hand80me new Rtgers store now
receiving the ftnlmlng tOUches �t theItands of workmen, wUl open its doofs
next week; L. B. T.ylor will be re­
bined as man.ger.
New officers of Rotary Club were FURNITURE STOREinatalled MondaY-Tbad Morri. pres-ident; Charlie 011111'. Clil' B;adley. A PLAmEverett Williams. Walter Aldred and OF BEAUTYD. Parcy Averitt. directors; Crook Through Wedn,.eday (
Smith. secretary. and Bill Bowen. ser-
!the Statesboro tobacco
geant-at-arms. FloWei'll In Windows Anti sold over six million pound
Dr. Albert M. Gates. for twenty Throughout Entire Store
ten selling days of the 19111
yeara hl!ad of Brewton-Parker 'Insti- which Is 1.600.000 pounds m
tute. Mt. Vernon. h.. been named Give Festlv,e Appearance was sold at the same period I
president o! Georgia Teacblers Col- , Durinlf this same psrlodl
lege to succoeed M. S. Pittman, de-
The Bowen furniture store on ket thl. ye.r haa p.ld out ,. Newly elected pre.ldent of the Some of the many uses of Bulfa
posed by the board of regenta by a South Main .treet. a. you w.lked to-I:II compared to �,8'8.000 I Statesboro Rotary Club Is John' Moo- drugs on livestock were shown In a10-to-5 vote. ward the postofftce Saturday .nd rst ��.,. of 1869. PrlCGI y. who hal already IiSllumed hi. du- mosion picture at West Side Farm
PaSrt°lclal feventMs. of tJhe wlleoekShJnclurided Sunday. presented a festive aPpear-I �:etf with· �: ;:0':111�an"1 tie.. Subordinate offtcers are: Vice- Bureau meetlne Tuesday night and .tas or 188 ure upt n h' h ed t 66 -"whose ,weddi!)g to Edward Rooper. of anee w IC express good will on 0 . cents. Common- tob president. Alfred Dorman; ,,"cretary- Portal on W'!dnesqay night. The sui-
Savannalt. is .pproachlng. and for the part of a large circle of frlenda.•�out m line with la.t ..... t Ueasurer, William Smith; ...rg"ant fa drug.. ha... been IIIIcd by people Extension 01 Time Glv�Mrs. Jke Mlnkovitz. former Mis. ElIz- lIt was not a funeral occasion, nor! bee�e c�';:��� .�!���hIT:' � lib �rms. beodel Coleman; directors. for .ometime but ,are comp.rtively
In Which To Comply Wltli
:""'''!�e�e�::�. whose marriage was yet a. wedding !estlval. but was in I Wednesday of thl. "reek- some Paul Carroll. Bob Donaldson. Jesse new for livestock diseases. Laws Involvlnlr Exceuee
• • • • celebnitlon of tbe nea -return to the leaf w.s hlttlnl"thf! m&rket. Johnston. HOJace McDougald, John The film. a Princeon University A.�ordlng to .- recent rei.... '"-
TWENTY YEARS AGO home which was destrolf"d In that have been held eftr1 daJ Mooney .nd Loy Waters; program production. showed that th"se sulfa Congres.m.n Don Wheeler, ., ......
1ft b
market opened July 18th ... -From Bulloch Tim... Jul, 30. 1031. terr c la8t when almost an entire present Indication. full sal;" .ilalrman. Loy Waters. drugs are now adapted !or use In Eighth district•• more ..I.stl. ntRwTobacco market gets �nder good .block was destroyed some two years tlnue for lome time to com.. Varloua comlnltte•• have been nam- several forms. They .an be placed pretatlon of the law Is to be aPPIWnart; opened Thursday With total of
,ago.
-
ad as follow..: in !<!ed. given as oblet. or bolu.es this year In connection wit the c....92.400 pounds: average pri.... $8 34 • -
.state8boro National Gu rd
. .
_
Bowen s furniture bualneu was one POSITIONS OPE1\T 1'. Club Sarvlce Committ_B�b and injected a8 other serums. Th'.), Involving penalties In ""C'e.slve to-sisting of Headquarters D�ta�':;��t of ijhe neoorprises which went down 11 'Donaldson. chairman. can also be given as bldod Injections. bacco acreage, ' Iand Br.ttery A o! 2Mbh Artillery Bat- in the blaze. In the months since. ON FELERll JO
- Attendance-Cliff Bradley. chair- The present forms of sulfa drugs do J. E. Thigpen. director of tIte tootalion. returned Saturday from en- buslne.se has been conducted on West H hAd I d H I not have t be I fte h b bcamPlI!ent at Pensacola. Fla. man; ug run e an arry Cone. e 0 g von as 0 n as w en acco ranch of tho Departmen't 01.
Local Pre.byterians announced the Main street. The handsome n"w two- Classlflccatlon - Ho"" Brunson.' first usad by humans. Tlle.e drugs Agriculture. I. relea.lng directives to
forthcoming celebration of establish- story brick home recentl! completed chairman; Gllbert Cone and Hen.y for ll ...stock can be procurea from ell county PMA committee. InfoJ1llo
ment of their cburch with fttting exer- occupies. a smaller lot ad'Joining the • To Hold Examinations Fi �vans. I I a�y store carcylng veterinarian su - Ing th..m of the new interpretation.cises Sunday; picnic will follow on
I
former home of the business A mod- Immediate Profitable PI Club Publications and Histary
-I
ph.... such as drug stores. veterlna- D t C Wh I • IMonday at Riggs Mill. original site
.
\
ue 0 ongra.sman ee er a n-
of organization. • ern structure. the doors wera open The' United' State C' II S Curtis Lane.'
rlans••nd feed and .eed store •• a- slstence violation.. chargeable to th.
"Camp D1x. N. J.-Maj Gen Luciu. with a store full of new merchandise Comml'sslo n
s IV e
Fellowship-Jolin Lough. chairman; well as !rom all serum companies. current year .an e paid durln� thl.
H Ib k d" . .
n a noun""s open com •o no • cornman er of Fltst Dlvls- la_t :Saturday. The event was made tive e ml tl f I d ft I Jake Smith and Nath Holleman. . H. E. Allen stated to the W'3st Side year on. the current crop. or can IIIion. U.S.A .• declared Saturday there m"morable by the pre...ntation of
xa na on. or n e n te
Magazines-Virgil A-n. group that the appllca.tlon for rural carriad Ir.te 1960• at which .,_ •might be war with Russia in whicn
/
. ,
I
poltments to the positions of con " .. - I
6 ....-
the trnlted States would be affiliated flo.wers, and other expressions o. specialist (admifllnratlon). el Membership - Everett Willl.ma, telephone§ in Bulloch county I. now aecrease In 1I'3xt year's allotment m'Fwith Germany." fnends good will. The .how was in.pector. Inspector ( eneral) chairman; Charll" Joe Mathews and! being worked by the REA engineers. be made to compena.te for .ny nola-Two cars stolen alld a number of equal to the usual display at • f.ncy ber 'n pe to telltll IfI. Sam Strau.... I The other detsll work of g"ttlng the I tlon during the present ye.r.ht�m':0�!:tf:"d8S:,,�����d :u��� weBddtingt;.. f thl lJljIarI�: r:n��1f fro': ';;76 to' Public Info"'!.tion-Roger"HaUand•. application cleared has been complet- Heretofo.. It h... been the pollCfthe we.ek; cars stolen were property u ...ere".s no wa 0 s 600 per .nnum. Rotary Inform.tI�n-lIa"ln Pitt-· ed••Ithough Mr. Allen predl.ted ihere tha� tobacco growers w�o ha" vi.,.
of CecU Brannen and Sa,,! Franklin; beauty. Sund"y morning witne_d Po.ltlons are loe.ted In the man.'
were many problems ye' to be cle.r- lated their acrealfe allotted diem bJ'
three other cars In Frankhn's garage decoration of the varlou. church.., I I In to f",
II. Vocational 8ervlce ColI!mltee- cd up. Unless there .�e too manl. over-pl.ntlne be requlrad to p.y for-were tampered with In attempt to roll of the city contributed from the mal-
o. superv s ng 8pee rona Jes88 Johnstan. ch.lfman. problem8 not now known to tho_ dlL the ylolatlon durin.. the cur..nt _••them out. '. terlal. Atl.nta. G.. .nd In s • ,-
• • • • nlftcent deeo�.tions which had been office.. of aaslatant/J�a ctors of I Buyer-Seller Relatl1lna-BIU Bowen. rectors. the p,,?Jeet should be In op- Congree.man WheeJoer also Its'"
TIIIJlTY YEARS AGO ,.ontrlbutled to the opening S.turd.y. material _ 11.".1 pellll)l4lClt8n chalrm.n; Bopnle Morrl••nd F. C. eratlon •• lolnl org.nl••tion by Sep. that, belf{nnlnl nellt year, lb. �bae-
F.... alllloch TI.... Jill,. 29, 111Z1. The Bowen 8tore I•• co�....nlent chafl!'8, In the .tate. of AI
Parker Jr. I tember. .0 pl.nter wll� be rod"laed .. to "-
Tal< dl....t completed by H. J. Ak-I pl.oe IUIII • tIIlnl o! ....al be.utJ. FI rIda Ge Ia III lal I
• Competitor Rel.tiona-Claude How- Mr. Allen dill oy that tllera Wllre number of &ere. allotted .t I....
�na. racelIvter. showl .lulmp of �S7.078 , COil' So"!... C .18,__ pp , .rd, .halrman. and Horace Smltll. .tlll .ome areas In the eounty tII.t thirty day. befoN plantinl tl_ 'nIlIrom ... year; tota for year was
BtJGIN CAMPAIG
.ro na, ou... ar.....,....
j
red b th 11"
•
",142,768 aa qainat $9.370,089 I.st M ne_. Veteran. will be liftp _ Emplo,...
- Employ,ee Relations - we.... not eo".. y e .pp cawon. will .Ireumwnt Inequalltl•., such ..
,ear. I 1, erenee In 1I111n th.se .Itl.... Walter Aldred. chairman, and Lannle and urlf8li that those who
bad not tho.. which ha". oeourreil thla yea!'
F�om Berlin comer the report that
NEW IlEAtm PLAN written teat I. � ulred:
Simmons. - asked for IIIrvice and w.nlled a phone .nd In the palt, wherelli under the 014
thedo 1):':'&lTthlage r.tel hateS Incrra.edftto '_-t ti feq fill ' Trade Aaaoclatlons-Jobn 'nt.,.r. should - some of the directors or InterpNtation of the I.w til. PM.U l'C! e norma r • ana is ft , Uq rue 008 or n, Ior - ' tb t t'tlM.s wh.t it was during war yoears.
t
tlons can be obtained from" _ �halrman, .nd Bob Pound. leave their f10.t
e coun Y .Ien s committee had been revlillnl tn --
Mule attached to bugogy In which L. Ora'anlzatl� Work Begtna corder oint board of U I IU. Commu.ity Service Comml� offloo. , .ge downward up until tile time th.F. M.rtln .nd family were riding ran In Bulloch' Coul!!r Whick. ��_. K. Ofll dt... _q&1 Ue-Ho_ IIcDoue.ld, chairman. Denver Lanier. prelident of tile Por- ...lIer' marleetilll' card had lIMn I..ott the .brldre at DeLo.ch·, mill In the 41ii 'Of Grav�Cfiiel To AD. .....M..,.,· '� Recreation _. CHarle.- until' � 1r. tal ch.pte'r "'e«- the dt_lllm on .ued - _. .-D.y dl.trlct Thursday afternoon In Vtslnlf Insepctor of Naval lIaterlAl. I " Id f tto I k •
water waist a..,p. Tlhe Bulloch county v�luntary way 770 Sprlne .treet. N. W., Atl.nta; .halrman. and J.lIUl!I Collins. what should be pa
0 co n pc- Accordlnr to H. L. Wingate p....l.
Statesboro baseball team p!ayed last, group hospital surgical and medical the Inform.tlon office 9f the Fifth U. Rural-Urball- Dyron Dyer.
eh.lr- ing this year. Thoae prel!l8nt thought dent of �h� Georela Farm Burel"
gante of the season Ilnd disbanded; . '
III be'
.
B lIoC1t IS C· II S ' R gI 1 tad t 6 man, and Emit Akins. growers coul" pay ,2 per hundred
If Federaltlon, the new Interpretatloa
;i��b:ta�U!�;h ':�ti�: a���a�:e:i 4"r:J; 1�::':.nc�,,:;;:�ra=IY. ���:nproUgram F�rs�vh st:':���. ;..,.�nAt�:�ts 3: or ,Student Lo n-Wallis Cobb. chair- the price of cotton did not declin� too and rullnlr was 1.llIad .fter the In­
Statesboro won 24 games and lost 12.lwill be conducted an a house-to-hoUl'" any fh..t or, second class p'!,stofflce. man; Paul parroll and George John- much more In the next few days.
The equalities were dlscus.ad willh Con-
R. Simmon� Co. ann�unces purchl\."" I and business to business canVaSs Applications will be racelved by the .ton. group eXP/essed belief
that $2 per gressman Wheeler by Farm Bureall
o! merchandise _tock of the BrOOKS ba I d . d'vld will If J' t b rd f U S C'wil 'l1rafflc Sakty-A. B. McDougald, hundred fo,40 cents cotton
would be �ers and tobacco .ommltlteemen
SImmons Company comprising every- s s. an e.ch tn I u.1 be co._ recor er. oln oa 0 . . I,. Bll.� D . I I rI te pen with dl rI t F B u
thine" except groceries. which will be. tacted by the authorized enrollment Service Examiners. Office of Super-
n. allie •
.
a pa r I! ce 0 . at a recent .t c arm urea
con.tinued by Brooks Simmons Co. in 'offtcers. _ vising Inspecter of Naval M.terhh. Youth-Zack Henderson. chairman; meeting in Alma.
1ihelr store on West Main street. I 'I11te Bulloch ¥Oluntary wa oup terial. 770 Spring _treet N. W .• At- :Waldo Floyd and R. J. Kennedy Jr.. man. chairman. Charle. Cone and Tobacco growers Involved .re ,...Mr. and Mrs. Il'om Alderman left I -. . y gr. Farm Clube-Charles Bryant. chair- Dave Turner. que.ted to conta.t their county colli-
Wthe�nefsdtay !hor Hawkinsville to make I
�III feature thfe Geo�gtal plaftdl• WIhlchd'ilanta, utntH t;he needs of the ae..
lee
man. and H'inton B�oth. mittee tor full Inform.tlon regardlnc
Ir u ure rne.' IS a program 0 8urglca. me ca an ,are me . VII S . C It-
dnternatlonal F ....ums-Hunbar Rob-
this m.tter.
.
• • • •
maternity care endorsed and s'pon-
I • Intern.t o� ervlce omm ertso. chairman. and Hudson Allen. --::--....,,_FORTY mARS AGO
sored by the Medical Association of 'CountY 4.H Clubsters tee-Paul Carroll•.chalrman. Rotary Foundation Fellowships - ,From Bulloch Tlmee. Aug. 2.1911. 'G Ia Th 1 to 0175 M t H Sat d
Intern.tlon.l Contacts-So H. Sher- Th d J M Il� h I Ik MI k Oscar Wynn Again
L. C. Mann and Gordon Simmons eorg. e p an pays up. ee. ere ur ay vltza and' De°rwl, G'rooc·verrm••n; e\,
n 0-
Celebntes Birthda'"left yesterday for New York to buy on operations on a 8chedule ballis and G' P 't
�
merchandise for the Simm_ Co. ,50 for maternity benefits. Th'a county 4-H Club
Council will Carriers' Iven ennl United Nations-R. J. Kennedy Sr.. O. Wlft\n put on hi. annualP. J. Brunson and Miss Maggi.. Lee Phyoeiclans and .urgeons of Bul- meet at the Recreation Center 8wim- �dvance Frel'ght Rates chairman; Jim Whlterlde and IOhlries
T.
were united in marriage last Thursday . .• . -. mlng poel Saturday afternoon at 3
• AI "cooter" .uppar Friday nleM !or
afternoon at the hom� of Elder A. W. loch county who
.re p.rtlclpatlng tn • 1 k Mis BIB I'
Olliff Sr. • IIOme two hundrad membor. of hi.
Patterson. wlho officiated. I the Georgi. pial). lIponsored by
the 0 c oc • s e�.[ y rannen, pres
-
• Elliott Hagan. director of the Each Rotsrll!n Is responslblie for famllv. nel�l\bors. bu.lnes.....o.l.taI
By
,
vitatl n d' t' fI d ts M dl 1 A I t' ... Gr' ..a...... dent. announces. Iftls .. Brannen atated Savannah District Office of Prlce"h th d b si -� ,.tn 0 Issa IS e xpayers 1 e ca S80C • Ion u. eo 11'1. u . ,J • e program on e a a as gn... ; d frI nds Thl. "cooter" suppermet If''sterday afloarnoon to protest
I agreed that their ch':.g"s for opera-
tAtat she expe[ted all the old offtce... Stabilization. states that contract however lie will consult the program atanned
e •
1 d halagainst recent city tax assessments-.. d I will t as well as the ones elected to serve 'motor carriers have been authorized h" to th hed 1 d date
s severa years logo. an
about $100.000 above last year: uiw' tlons
Iist>.d on the sche u e no
next year to attend the meeting Sat- b th Offt of Prieoe Stabilization te
c airman prior e sc u e
'1
come to be such an event that hi.
approximately 01.900.000. ,be mo�e than
the amount set forth. y e ce to assure proper variety and aVOid I hb dr' d" kl d put• urday. Others clubsters,.'" .Iso "'" uest adJ'us\ment of rate ceilings .
. ne g ors an nen s uaY<! n a
Revival "'rv_lces were .onduc�ed 'I1his ap Ues to policyholders with- vlled _
q
.. duplicatIOn or monotOny. It on their Bummer schedule and ell-
I...t week at Chte and Bethel Baptist out dependents whose income does not· • becal1'8e of tncreases tn wages. ma- July 2 John Mooney' 9th Hugh F Iichurches by R·av. T. J. Cobb and Rev. I -oed 02400 P 11 h Id- A .hort bUline.. session will be terlal an<ioe.ulpment costs during and A d l' 16th C�.· L�' 93rd'lpect
Iilm to come through eac yoe.r.
J. B. Dixon. reSUlting in 70 new mem- exc • • per year.
0 cy 0
nece8ll&ry prior to the swimming par- . CO tb 1 tter p.rt of 1960
I run e ; • u, ..s • •• • 'nte supper U1Iually consists of b.l'-
hers at Clito and 61 at BetheL lers with IamiUM' c""",red under the . lUI ea.. Hinten Booth' 80th Cliff BrOOley. b 1 fI h b wi k rtew
"Aunt Frankie" Waters celfbrated Georgia ¥lan Income 18 IImlted'to P.- ty.
A major Item of bualnes•• MI88 This authorisation applies te most A at' 6th W�IlI. Cobb' 18th 1 ecue. saw. 8. drun�
C
I'
her .eventy-eighth blrthd.y Sunday i 600 a year. Any peNon who earns Bra�.n 8tated.
wllI'be to determine tru�kers operating on contracts In- J Ug� 11' . '20th J lee Smith' 27th' ,green lemonade. an a w.ys app.
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.. th th t l' ted b ve JUllt what type of zexhlblts to plan eluding tank vehicles hauling milk :..me� � Ift�� •
a
"1
tarts-they are Uncle Osca... f�vor-
Dickerson' otiler children present more In e .moun
IS a 0
tor the county f.lr thl. yoear. T.he in bulk. It includes common carriers. Senmet borr 3'rd Ch I 'Olliff Jr' Ite. Includad I� the gue8t list Ia awere W. JIJ•• A. A. and J. N. Waters, will haV'e the beneftt applied toward ed the f � ofllcl I . d p elft er • ar es .• group of fertijlzer manufa�turerlThe Times states to its trlends that the physlclan's total surgical or ma- .Iubaters bave ask .'. a 8, motor carriers envaged In,plck�up an 10th. Byr&ll Dyer, 17th. George John- i!rom Savannah that Mr. Wynn repre-
it is ...ow loc!,ood In Its new home on ternity bill. to permi\ them to put Oil lila �uca- deUv,,?, or local transfer aervlee and ston; 24th. A'. B. McDou!'ald. Isents In the community. ,- East M,!in st....t; "juat walk down �he Too B II h 1 ntsry way medl- tional exhibits thll Jear. So 1ar the 'lank vehicles hauling liquids other S H Sh 8d1street till you come to the new brIck u oc vo u . type OI! dI 1a haw not been work-' . Octaber lat. • • erm... ; • No program Is ever arranged for'buMding. then come ��hat's our. cal group will be writteu on .n un- sp ,.. ood tlian mIlk. , .. Hunter Robertson; 16th, Thad Mor- tile supper, just everybody eating and
new home." (This day. forty years mediate coverage basis with no wait- eli outo The fair officials
have agr Truckers hauling. only wlthm one fls; 22nd. R. J. Kennedy; 29th. Dave g"neraUy ha,py to visit with .aeh
later it still is "our home.") I ing periods for hospitalization or sur- that
It would be satisfactory for the .tate can get information· and coa- Turner. obher. However, Mr. Wynn did put•
'FIFTY °HARs AGO gical or medical care which OCCUrB 4-H Glub to put on the exhibits dur- aideration of their requested adjust- November 6th. Harry Cone; 12th. on a bull Apt f.... their benefit Bome
F 8&. b N A 2 1901 I
after 'the policy date. Conditions illl' the _k of
October 16 to 20 mente from their ne.:".t District Hokoe Brunson; 19th, John Lough; few )'Oars ago. A noeisf.bo"" ballJ.i::Ie bei::'gi: toeh;"e:'f>o�aldso� which exi.� before libe policy date will when the fair will be beld here. OPS Offt.,.. Did Mr. Hagan. Inter- 26th. V. F. Agan. came over .nd started • .ruckua with
was gored te d �th by mad bull. [not be cowred. There is a ten months To Rele..a.. Fifth Til"e
atate truckers must apply. to Trans- December 3rd. Bill Bowen; 10th. Mr. Wynn's bull Just· as IItlpper ...
We re�ret to l� that Dr. L. J. waitin� period for maternity benefits...,.., portation. Public Utilities and Fuels ClltJd H rd 17th Walter Aldred' b II hMcLean IS pla,!nlng to the near tu-I' th- d te f the policY On Ne- Au
•..1:mobl·les DlvI.ion Office of Price Stallillzation,
Ii e owa;. • being lini.had. One of tllf I u • pus �
til'" to move WIth ilia f.mill' to Met- .rom e,. . .,., IoU _ 24th. Loy Watsrs; 3lat, Jolin Thayer. I'd the ot1her In • slial"" well .�
ter to reside f h
W...lilngton. D. C. Ja.nuary 7th. Emit Akin,"; 14th. Bird then fell i,n ,ilso. ,It w.s neceasawOn Thurs�y:. July 25th. Gioiger S t Last W kEd
G. Elliott Hapn. dlreetor 0 � e D I 21 t Z k H tie 28th z:..
Jone led to the .Itar Miss Anna La- pen ee
n S.vannah Dlstrl.t mllce of· pnce WAS THIS YOU?
ame; s. ac en rson; "to procure a _ker to get the ...w
ni"r: daughter of Mr. and Mr•• II. :A. At 4-H Club Camp Stabilization. has ann�unced. tzhat
. Charles Brayant. 11.600-pound whlte-faeed bull� out ofu.nl8l'. ti! Clito. 1 . l'estoratlon of the flftl\ tire an tube You are a m.tron with dark llair. February 4th. Charles Cone; 11th. the well. SilI-ce then the group .1-crease of ,266.018 for tlhe year; total Representatl... Itf the Bulloch on deliveries of aew .utomobiles. re- Wednesday alternoon you wore a Hudson All�n; 18th. Ike Minkovltz; ways wanlll to know If Mr. Wynn fa
property. ,2.090.473; white polls. 2.- County Home Demonstr.tlon CouncH tl II d b tbe N.tl n.1 Pro. bmwn dre.., brown and white shoes. 25th. Jim WIlilteside. Igoing to stage another bull fllltt
.�
376' colored JK!lls 1,869 k d t th Ch til m
.en y·a owe y 0 and carried. wine umbtlella. You reb Ii G'lbert C 11th NathW. H. Blitdlt haa re;lgned as caPo, spent I...t w,,", en a e a �
.
duetlJln Authority. will result in the have ••on and an attracti... colleg"
Ma 3r. I one; • lila "coote.. ' supper.
'lain of the Ksll Riftle.; could not gI"e County 4·H Club Camp. Titla ladles return of ceiling price. on neW' .uto- llaughter. • Holleman; 17th. Eve...,tt Willialll&;
:it the nece�sary a�ntion; we hope went down on Friday .nd returned mobil.sito tholll in...eft'eet on March . U the la,b" d..crlbed will call at 24th. Roger Holland; 31st. Marlin TO VISIT IN FLORIDA
the Kells WIll' not dISband. on Sunday afoornoon. The c.mp .... 2 f thi year
the Times office she ",ill be given Pittman.
-
Mr. 'and Mrs. Hobson Donaldap
Elliott Parrish has revered his eon- - f MIS Lee Home
0 s. , two tickets to the picture. "The A II th F C P k Jr 14th '11 d th 1<. end In J.Ckson-
nection with the Simmons Compa!)Y In Charge 0
rs. rma.. Mr. Hagan explained that ,en Great Caruso.!' .howing to<iay and pr
7 • . • ar er.; • WI Ifpen e wee
and and left Sundar to .ccept a po- Demon.tration .gent••nd
Mrs. Doro- NPA orderad manufacturers to de- Friday at lIbe �rgla Theater. Horace Smith; -21st. Lann" Simmon.; ville with Mr••nd
Mrs. Jimmy C1en-
sitiod a� bookkeeper for·H. Traub In thy J. Whitehead. assi_tant. The pro_ II.... , cars without the ftfth tire and After re�eivinll' her tlck�ts. if tbe 28tl1. Bob Pound. dennin,. Tltey will be ••companled
Savannah.
. gram inclucred ves_per,serviC'es on FrI- tube reductions of ceiling prices by lady will !!Oil at the Stote.boro 11,ay 5th. W:al 0 Floyd; 12th. AI- by Mrs. J. H. Rushlng;who
will sp"'�
The ternbl� warm spell through S d . hlll' S ndav
•
th Floral Shop sbe will be given a ... 19th D G ver' ti., k·th h daughbar Mrs C1en-
which we are passing has settled tile da and
atur ay nlg • u , the amount of the actoal cost 0 .e lovely orchid wlth',compliments f fred,. lJO man; • ew roo • ..�e wee WI er
•
shirt waist question: it has come to morning worship at the Savannah tire and tube were ordered. The
dl-' th'- proprlet8r. Bill Holloway. 26th. Ch rles Olliff • r. d�nning. ��d family. an� by' MI•••
stay; women also are wearihg straw Beach Tri :ty Methodist ehurcli. and
I
rector also cautioned car dealers that 'rhe lady described last weelt was one 2nd. R� J. �ennedy Jr.; 9th. Shirley Nicho". wiIIo is returning to
ha�s. erava,,:". and other. m�.£uline recreation on the beach. The ladies they could revert to -the March 2 Mrs. Edna Nevils. who called "arly Henr)" Evans; _16th.
- Charlie' Joe
j
Ifenome in JackGonville a,ftei'-'lptnd-,
:���\t�:e�t a�:sw::;i�gh:'��11u8���; reported a grand _time of fun. relaxa- ceiling prices onl'1 If the .flfth tire, :!'t�{d:,dYth������r��I�:d �:;'"::: Ma1lhews; • 28rd, Sam Strauss; 30th. ing two months here with her gr..n4-
Bulloch county tax. vallJOa show in- tion and inspiratIon., .' and ,:ube wera actuall)l
dehvered. �hid and phoned Iber appreciation. Horace McDougald.. motihel' •. Mrs. Ru�hln • .'
SERYle•
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BC••mlttees Are Named ForVaried Responsibilities Under n arm ureaus
Recently Indueled Regime (By BYRON DYER) ,
ALTER PENAL1m
TOBACCO ACREAGE
"
Mr, und Mrs. Don Screen returned .L. C. Slappey, of Fort Vulley, was
S· ti t R t to their hom-a at Miami Friday. R visttor here this week.; e,en IS epor $ Miss Kuy Rackley, of Snvannah, is M!'s, .Steve Drigonc has, r��u!'ned to
I CHICAGO, Ill.-Eugene, Rablno· 'vi.itin� her granlimother, till's. oscal', ����Ih���.
S, C., �fter viaiting rela-
�tCh'
editor ot The Bl.lletrn of the Johnson. .- .,. Danalvn Lee spent last week with
tomic Scientists, saya that Sally Miss Gloria Benders'on, I,S vlsltmg her' gt-n�dpurents, Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
e acientist may become as great Mr. and -M!'s, Tom Slappy rn Savannah Anderson in Statesboro
necessity in the nation's long- during the week, Kenneth C. Sistruhk,' u. S. Navy,
5n,e
mobilization program as Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Parrish and son, has returned to Los Angeles, Calif.,
.Ie the riveter. ' johnnie and Billie Milford ar:e spend- after spendin� his leave here.
ID an �diloriaJ the editor 8ay. ing sometime at Mountain CIty. Calvin Upchurch, who enlisted' in
, military will make ": heavy r Mr, and Mrs, D.an Hughes and chil- the Air Corps, i,s receiving his basicIdraln on male science, medical and dren, of Homerville, visited her P&T- �rninlng at San Antonio: Texa...'...lneering students and that Amer- ents, Mr, and' MI'B, Oscar Wynn, last, M. L. Miller Jr. is attending tire '/toln women form, the onl" un- week. second aession of summer school at"�d reservoir. . Mr, and Mrs. A, U:Mincey and Mr. the �nlversity of Georgi,a, Athens.,
, 'Americans must toce the dis- and Mrs, John Math Turner and little MISS Sorn Frances DrIggers !'nder­
tinct possibiJilr, that they may find son spent Wednesday at Savannah went an appendectomy operation at
themselves outnumbered not only Beach. !'he Bulloch County Hospital, Monday.,
In fighting men, but also-I! west- Mrs. Ernest Carter and children Mr, and M,'S, Montrose Graham',ot
em Europe should be lost, �s � are occupying their cottage at Snvan- F,ort Valley, sp�mt the week end WIth
allY-'in sicentists and technicians, Huh Beach, Mr, Cur"l' joined them ��SmpaTP.nts, M,. and Mrs, C, M, Gra-:h. said, for the week end. ': d"During World War II American MIsses Leona Newman an FaY'"I
men in lar e numbe"';' were .em- Mrs, H, C, Blnl�d, Mrs: Courtney Sanders 'spent the week end with Mr.IWO d' g, d t' d siz- Youngblood and Miss Christine 80n- lind Mrs, W, L" Driggers at Savan-r.1oye m war In us nes an . nett nrc attending the short summet h B h I,able contingents [oined the ,��med school, session at bne University of I
noMi.:aS�rah Helen Upchu�ch is�o�;es as useful eux!�ary tun'.� Georgia, Athens. spending several days with her sister,World War II di ur�r i��rc�s9� Revival services are in pl'ogres� at M rs. G. P. Meade, in Birminghamihln°w�ver, a�y sp:ct;c 'the !'he Baptist church with Rev. Wilham I
while Mr, Mead", is in the hosptal,Iii t e, �nro me� 0 wornet" � i al Kitchens assisting the pastor, Rev. Pvt. Brantley Morris is spendinglaclenhflC, medical. 8�d ec n C Guy Peacock. Serv-ices ure at 11 a, m. I several days with his parents, Mr. anddepartm�nts of Amertcan colleges and 8:15 p, m, daily. I Mrs. W. L, Morris, enroube from Camplindno SIgn of" such 8 development Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, of Atlan- Jackson, S. C., to Pittsbury, Calif.IJ VIsible now,
'. ta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex 1 Mrs, H. C. McElveen was called to
, He r�ported that in this r,espect, Trapnell, TIrey had as Sunday' guests' Dallas, Texas, Saturday to attend her'the UOIte? States is tar behind the Mr, and Mrs, Harry Jackson and chi 1- 'daughter, Miss Ganelle McElveen, who
ISovlet
UOIon, where women st�dents dren, of Allendaie, S, C,; Mr, and underwent an emergency operation.
outnumber�d male st��ents In the IM!'s. Hamilton und children, of Macon,
Avnnt Edenfield and Russell Cribbs­
fields of SCIence, medicine, and en- and Miss Jo Ann Trapnell of Sylva- were delegates to the F.F,A conven-
,lneering during the last war, nia,
" tion at Lake Jackson, They were ac-
"The time 10 direct thousands of companied by Louie Oalhound, voca-
"ria who graduate from high tionai instructor,
IIChoola into these fields of study il LEEFmLD NEWS Aner visiting his sister, Mrs, ",liceIIOW," he said, A. Brannen, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. A1"-
To evercome reluctance of wom- ason haw returned to l...exington, Gu.,
III to risk of a career in these field I, Bobby Allen of Statesboro is �isit- accompanied 'by Mrs, Brannen, who
h' laid, the govrnment might ,of- Ing Telatives hero this week. !will spend,several days with them,',r an aid program. of scholarshIps Miss Glol'ia Brown is visiting rei- _
of loans, to be repaId as a percent- 'Itives in Savannah this week end, DR E BRUSHING JR
.,e of professional earnings after Milton, Findley, oC Mercer Univer-
,., ,
"aduation, sity spent the week end with his fam- VETERINARIAN
He said a real shortage of scien- i1y here. Announces the Openingtlsts would appcsr in four to six, Carroll Baird, of Macon, spent the of a '
years in view of proposals for the,wcek end wibh his parents, Mr. and FOR SALE-One l"-ton GMC truck', �'UR'SA.LE-1940 Ford car in gooddraft Gnd universal military
train-IMTs.
W. F. Baird. LARGE AND SMALL 711 II
.-,. Miss Jackie Knight has' accepted a ANIIMAL PRAC'TICE, 85, h,p, Internntional p�w�t; "ondition, with practica y new»I white sjdewall tircs; reason for scll-� • po iti,on �Yith the Linwood' Veterans OCtice and Hospital Corner South Col- New South 18-inch grist mill with ing, owner ill service, See D. B. LEE
, IHosPltal In Augusta I dOt bolter', New Hoiland corn shucker SR Rt 2 St t b G (12' lit)loldl,,'. Bilill DIII"r.. 'Mr. and Mrs .• L�on Tucker and lege �n herry Stree s' B'nd IIheli.!'; 8-in. Case hammermill; ., ., n es oro, a. JU;P
• _ i daughter, Claudette, of' Savannl'h, PHONE 704 all in good condition. S. M, HEL- FOR SALE-Lot on Donehoo street;i '0 RII.t1vl, 42 YI.r...I. spen'! the week 'end here. Residence Phone 622-J MEY, 80ll Morgan street, Poole!', Go, $800, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
,
AUBURN, N. Y.-The 50-year- I Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Smith and son, (21jun4tc) (26jui2tp) 00., INC. (19julltp)
old request of a soldier killed in Eari, of Sylvania; spent Sunday with
==_:_....:....----------_:__..:-...,:_------------_;_---------�-------------------
th S 'h Am� Ican war has Mr. and Mrs, Dan W, Lee.e panls - .•
I Mr�. Oleon Mobley and children, offinally been fulfilled. Glennville, visited her parents, Mr,James Stafford, a Weedsport and Mrs. T. G, Anderson, last w."k.attorney, came across the small I The G,A's and Sunbeams met atcopy of the New Testament 10 the church iast Wednesday afternoon
years ago,· It wao found In the
I with M,'s. A, J. Knight· and Misseffecls of hi. father, who prom- ,Frances Lee as le!lders.lied to lIive it to the closest Ilving , Mr. and Mrs. Bruc", Prosser, of Key
relative of Edmund L, Ellis. 'West, Fla" spent .everal days iast
E11ls had given it to Capt, 'week with his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
James Stafford, a fellow mem- oS. J. Prosser, also her parents, Mr.
bel' ot the 7lst regiment, New 'and Mrs, Gorrald, Bruce is with the
York national lIuard, and asked Navy and has been d'oing submarine
I him to delive.r it, Captain Staf- duty at Key W,<:st.
I ford died in 1909, but his effects 1 _
: cijd not come into.!ll.ll hands of
1I bla iOn un'til 4i years later: NEtTD �'nIrough the veterans' adminl- -�_" 'IIAJ'lItratlon, the surviving Stafford...al able to locate Ellis' wh,loW, Miss' Eloise Anderson, of Pembroke,
Mn. Emil" A. EiJis, New York 'visited Miss Wylene Nesmith this
� weMk;. and �r6. Alex Anderson, of
- Pembroke, """nt Monday with, Mr.
I,••",h a,.., PlI•• Edltl.. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges.
I Mrs. Dock lIrannen speDt last weeklOt I•••• I. 11.11.,. E.I"'. with Mr, and Mrs. H, W.' Nesmith and
COLUMBUS, 0, - The divl.IOII Mr. and Mrs: J. ,Lawson Anderson.
iof Christian education of the Nation. Mr. and Mr�, Nea! Young nnd chil­
lal Council of Churches of Christ aren, of Wrr,ghtsvlile,. �eTe guests
Ir.ported recently that a new edition Sunday of Mr. and Ml'�'. Robert Young,
lof the Bible will be ready for
di"l
M'r. and Mrs. R. BUle NesmIth weTe
'tribution by September 20, 1952. guests Sunday ,of .Mr. a�d Mrs. TIr�r-
The new version will be In mod- rei Turner and MIas Lurlean NesmIth
'em Enillish, with modem word. in Savannah. ,
lnbltttuted for words which lon, Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert �. Mo�rls, of
a,o lost their meanln,. ! J�ck80n, MIls., a�e, spe'1drng th,s week\
For instance, In 1611, date of the ,wIth Mrs'. Mor,!s parents, Mr. and
KIn J
'
f th Mrs. C, J. Ma!\trn.
,
I, g ame�
veralOn, one 0 ,e..pop-: Mr, and Mrs. Walton Nesmith had
,war "meaOl?,gs ot the W?rd pre-, as guests Sunday Mr.' ani! Mrs, Rob­,vent was to go befo,�e. Psalms ert Morris, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin1118, vers� 147, reads: I pr��ented and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin. 1;the dawning of the morning. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark had
A modem. youth reading thll as guests Friday Mrs, Harvil Green
,verse would Interpret It to mean and children Savannah' Mrs. Frank
1"1 ,topped the dawn." It doesn't iWaters, Atl�nta; Mrs. 'Tom Nevils,
,mean that at all, church spoke.. Mr. and MTs, Henry Burnsed and Pvt.
,men said, but "I got up betor.' Leon Burnsed, of Camp Jackson, S. C.
dawn."
, I Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. MiI..is, of'The- new revised standard ver- Jackson, Mis.,; Mr, and Mrs. C. J.
Ilion of the Bible authorized in 1937, ,Martin, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin,
'will go to pres; when scholars fin- ! Guary, Gale and Lynn Martin, Mr.
'lab translating the Old Testament. \ and Mrs. Wa,lton N,esmith, J�dy, and
Translation of the ,New Testament, Marty NesmIth enjoyed. a p,cn,c at'waa, completed In 1946. . I,
Dr, Luther A. Weigle, executive
I
Canning Industry To..cretary I of tile translaUon, c01_1l-(
mlttee of 20 sdlolan, explained the Have Price Control
...... translation was designed to '.
malre the Bible more underoland- G. Elliott Hagan, director o! the
able to young people, more appro- 'Savannah District Office of PTice
prlate for family reading, and more fStabilization announces thnt 'the bil- '
_ble' for tea�hers Off religdionh, Ilion dollar c�nned vegetable industryAnother example 0 wor c anll- . be' I ddT I
U, in the Old Testament was cited ,l� Ing p ace u� er �el rng :egu,a­
·ID the word HIett" used in many I tlOn.
The regulation wtll permit p.nce
passages to m.n "hinder" rather adjustment for changes in l'aw rna·
'than the accepted modern U8�lIe of ! terials costs ai\- 20me other costs,"allow. n , I The regulation, to be "2fJectivc Au-
III Ist.r. Prot••, allr Illu.,t 6, first affects canned peas, Other• , maJ01' vegetable packs WIlt be regu-111111111 on L1c.n•• Plltl,_ lated lateI', MI'. Hagan �aid the' base
'MADISON', Wis. - A Wisconsin I period for figuring costs will ba the
legislator jokingly sug�ested that, first sixty days of the 1948 pack an<\.
the state's autoll"\obile hcense plate � this will I'csult in some price d'ecr,�ases
be made in the shape of a beer bar- I ' ,
reI instead of carrying the slogan I
as well, as ,�creases.. , , I"America's Dairyland." As 8 ,e- Spcclal price prOVISIOns aIle made
ault a number of clergymen were fol' �rower·owned co·operatiivcs, grow.
,up in a,rme. Qr-prOCeBsors anp' proc�ssor8 who buy
A few days lat'l', Ben L, Marcus, raw materials on open-end contracts.
motor yehi�l� co�mi8sioner, re� Proces80}.wholesalers· and precess·or.
celved a petition 81gned by ao min-, " t t
liters "vilorously opposin." the! retal1'91'8 are given dlffere�t tl'e� 'men.
beer barrel Idea.
'
: Packel'. and proc�ssors'1II thIS a,,:a
'''We 'oPJlIlIe to the exte�t," laid who want further iriforf!18tion can' �\ ,;-
'the pe�!9Ii, "p'a'l we WIll, abao· it fro," tile Savann'�' �istrict OIlS '
lutel" refUH 10 p'lace the hcenlea, 0111 102 West ,lIrQlid .treat in Sa-
n our '1utolii'iib�. ,egardiesl of ce, ... ,
the • • ,,.. for D6t dom. io." ",.nnab.
Women Are Needed
'In 'Nation's Labs,
PORTAL NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1951
I
Anywhere - Any Time
'JIIIURSDAY, AUGUST 2, i951
STILSON NEWS
·,·Ald'red 8t!os.
Cut
, � driving eo�J Get a Studebaker Champion I-
. ,,(/AS·S�VE�'!. rHI1'O.P 4"' III1'/11r.DWPRICE"",.0
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE'
Ambulunce SerVice
30 Extra Cup.
Luzianne .Coffee I'b. 7-8c
Luzia"ne Tea �. 32cBARNE5HFUNE�At HOME'
Day Phone Mght Phone
467, 465 With each purchase of a J-lb, can of Luzianne Coffee you'will re-
,�eive Y.&.lb� box of Luzianne Tea Absolutely FREE!, .
,I
With each purchase you also receive one chance on a beautiful 32·
piece set of of dishes to be given away. You do not have to be pre8.
�nt at the drawing.
'
"
..
Wa.1,
'.ti Just a 'Re�incier!
Have you been checking your grocery bills and d�ided you are
paying too mueh- Come in, check our prices, buy your grocel'ie8
and see for yourself how much you can save by shopping at Aldricl
Bros. Our merchandise is guaranteed to be the'bestand our prices
,'-THE BEST IN TOWN. One trip will convince you.
M·E. STUDEBAKER CHAMPIO,N
OIle 0/tlJe 4lowestprice Jargest seDing cars]
lit vl.lbliity .n.-pI_ wlnll.hlolll • .', IINkel thot outomotlcally
oliluI' ",.",.oIv..... Varlabl. notlo ",xtra.leveno,." .,""n, •••
"'.....rlppl'" rotary II_ latch••••• So....Iow "black light"
Inltrumont panel lllall •• , Automatic chok, •• , Automotlc lpark
.nd hoot clifttrola • , "'.. pl.,on•••• II, capacity trunk
••• Now '-tier wh , • FII,ht-.troa",,,, .tyll",-n. bu'"
I,.. ftc... buill •• , Rich upholstery ••• Iu, cholc. of body colon.
A CHAMPION IN
ADVANCEMENTS,
TOO
Produce,
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442-L
DR. JOHN D, DEAL
announces the opening of his office !.or
the practice of medicin.. in Portal,
Juiy 15, 1951.
(28jun4tc)
FOR SAvE-Canvass cover on f!'ame ,:
to fit pick· up tl'uck, $15. See at 206
South Zetlerower, (12julltp)
, I
AF:!!UD.2YQn a
'.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
o
Statesboro Baptist.
REV, GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY' SERVICES.
10:00 8. m., Sunday �cnool•.
11:15 a. m., M��ing wo.rshlp.
6:45 p. m" Tralmng Umo!'.
7 :SO p. m., Evening WOrshIP'
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastof
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; morn­
ing worship at 11:30 a, m.; B.T.U.
at
6'45 and evening worslliJl 8:00 p. mtp'rayel" service. each Wednesday a
8 p, RI'
Flnt'Meu;;;;n;t Churcll.
JOHN S, LOUGH: Paltor,
Sunday, August 5th,
10 :15. Sunday school.
11 :110. Morning worship; sennon by
vacafion.
You glance at the gauge on'the instrument panel­
'and it points to a full tank of gasoline. And you just can't
help wondering whethe,r it will happen again today ....
The miles go by and the miles go by. The little towns
check oft' on your map and a state capital ,looms in the
distance. Arid, an hour or so later, somebody sa)'9 it's
time f�r lunch,
You glance at· the fuel gauge and it has, scarcely
moved. No sign of hunger 'Mrt/
\
Yes-it's difficult to believe. But it happens to you \
over and over again-and finally you come to accept it as
a wonderful Ifloncy-saving truth:
Your gr�ai anti 6�aUlijul Cui/lM ;1 tI omliU/� mU'"
.AirI ;1 (om,s 10 guo/int.
'
And there, i£ever you had it, is "frosting on the cake" I )
Better come in and place your order for the wol)derful }
CIl1' that brings you ecpnomy-as well as unrivaled prest,igc. �
I
.....)�a!;.�=-.i.1l:�ftj;_�·-:.-_-.... , f" �I>�I. Y
./
You roll out into tho g�lden sunshine o�a dew�ncrusted
mo�lIing and head your Cadillac into another day of your
the interesting tow�s and villages. You drive and drive-­
until �he shadows begin to lengthen-and somebody
,spots a lovely place to spend the night.
Okayl We'll fiU 'cr up before we tum in-and be all
set (or a full day tomorrow I
,/
� � tl'� �."��'-
. ,�.. ;, ,f , ,+1
1 a.. tor..,,...,
Cd .aper-c�ed QUICK-AcTION GULFSPRAY. \.. "
BI••t po ley fttes; ..-quiloel, ftyil1lll'11D1ha rIfI�1 oat, ,"
0' l.� air.
,
C"If.;>,.y ia POWERFULl Gulfopra, il QUICKl
Yof it'. OGle 10 UIJe anywhere in the"""__, JUlt
1011_ d'r""';'on. on the carl.
Apin, it's the ,road a'ld the,beautiful countryside and
TijURSDAy, AUGUST 2, 195�
�8:aX8:8:�
JIOtJlt'
---------------------------------------------------�
BULLOCB TIMES AND ftATESBORO NEWS
TIlE STATESHORO NEWS
WEDNESDAY ONLY.
"The Great Rupert" .
Starring Jimm¥ Durante, TelTJ,
Moore and Tom Drake.
Also Cartoon and �pOl't�.
BULLOCH TIM�S (}/fE£nNC'
Al'I" '
==:r-
. GCOQLAlEIIII ,
D. • TURNER, Editor-Owner. 1'-"lIiliitl':!.l!L ....,��..-�!!!!!!!!�
'mBSCRIPTION .z.00 PER Y!4U 11}��������r=I�!i!Sales Tax 6c additional I �ant.red .1 lecond·cl&81 maltler Xarob 23.1101. at tbe pc.lofftce at ,8t.....bprO, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, of Jack.�cbu�ei��e Act of CODCHM 0 Bonville, Fl•. , anneunee' t,pe birth of �
============== daughter July 20th'I Robin Judit.tl.,
H 'Th Lo Do ,; Mrs. Brown was fO'1"trly
Miss Donna
ere sew wn '!Anderson, of Minne,polis, Minn.
From Hickory Greve: . • •••I Mr. and' Mrs. Clydoe ,D. Donaldson,
will now discuss Einstein. My of Atlanta, announce the birth of a
word, says' Benry, yotl and Einstein. daughter, Linda Jean, on Juiy 19th, at
Hold your horses, I says, it il nqt Emory University Hospital. Mrs. Don­
RELATIVITY that ,I will tell you aldson was the former Henrigene
about, it is what Einstein said when Smith, of Register.
he laid down his slide-rule and talk-I I
ed Main Street tlll1t: He said, "I live VISIT FOR WEEK END
.
In that s�litud�. that. i .. pai�ful.. to I Mrs. Grant Tillman and Miss Shir­youth but IS delicious ID maturity. ley Tillman ieft today for Decatur,
I been pondering, and you know, Aia., for a visit with Vaughn Dyer,
with more and more people being re- Tech student, who 'is playing ball this
tired at 64 and then not knowing what
summer for Decatur. Accompanied
to do with. themself, I. figure they I b Mr. Dyer they will spend the
Ihust hnve missed something al�ng the! w!;ek end. in Chattanooga, Tenn., as'
road or they would have 100 things to uests of his arents, Mr. and Mrs.
catcb up on. They would not need II' p.
ask a psychologist what to do next. IV. G. Dyer. • •••
But the moral, it is for the one" of VISITED THEIR MOTHER
40 and 60 or thereabouts-it, il to I Mrs. Hugh Cole, of Chapel Hill,
prepare 'em for 64 and peace like ·N. C., Mrs. Charles' Loop, of Greens­
Einsteins versus being perplexed and boro, N. C., and Mrs. Bob Highsmith, FAMILY SPEND.THE.DAY
lost. Folk. a� 40 and 60 could stay lof Salisbury, N. C., have returned �o Mrs. E, L. MikeU and Mrs'. Lillianhome an evemng .now and then an� I tlheir res'pective homes
after a viSit 'Oakley entlertained with� a lovelydo
.
some .pondoer�ng-al�o get ac with their parents, Dr and Mrs. D. isPend-the-day iJ>a'rty W,edne""ay ofqualnted With their oft'-shoots. And R. Dekle. Their mother, Mrs. Dekle, last w.ek at Mrs. MikeU's hOrm! onfurthermore they are no longer the
I returned with them for a short
visit.
Woodrow avenue with their aunts,
plcturee on the dance floor that they • • • •
were at 22.. You know pop don't,S1:JPPER PARTY Mrs. J. W, Flynt, Rome; Mrs. J. H.
St. Clair, Elfers, Fit.; Mrs. John Col­knock the ladie. 101' a loop quite as I On Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ]j�s, Register, and Mrs. J. S. Palmereasy aftler be reaches the 40-60 brack- "rt Donald.on wei" 'hosts at a sUllper .,
f hid I and Mrs. AUen Rimes, Statesboro,
as
at-- and that goes or t e pump an party honoring HoUy Donaldson.
40 mama., if she only knew it. I Guests .were Mr. and Mrs. George honor guests.
• •••
klnda deduct that it is time to reo I Johnston and children, Cyntnia and VISIT IN WASHINGTON
juvenate our thinking. Time to r�-IMary Emmye, Holly, Mrs. Cecil' A�an- Mr. and' Mrs. Bernard Morris leftlax at <110 to 60 and thereby aVOid nen and her guest, Mi ..s Catherine Monday for Washington, D. C., wherebeing a psychplogical problem or for· Kennedy, of ·Savannab. they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
lorn guy or dame at 64.
.
••••
Worth McDougald and Lewell Akins.Yours with the low down, WEEK·END VISITORS
JO SERRA, Mrs. J. W, Con.. has had as her They will spend the week end in New
guests at her home on Lake View York city, where they will be joined
Bulloch County Youth road her aunts, Mrs. E. P. Sapping- by
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vasey, of White
ton, Mrs. Maud Johnson and Mrs. Piains, N. y, Mrs. Vasey is a former
Takes Official Course Elwood Whittle, of Thomaston, and Brenall roommate of Mrs. Mortis.
'
Fort Bliss Texas. - First Lieut. Mrs. J. C. Moore, of Macon. MRS. HODGES' GUESTS
ioTames O. Edenfield, son of D. A. • • • •
Edenfield RtJ. 2, Statesboro, Ga., is I
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
now atte�ding an Associate Battery Jo Attaway, Margar�t Ann D�kle,
Offl
.
t thO t B wl·.il'IGene
Martin, Jaclfie Mikell and Jane
�r8 course a 18 pos . e .' .
IIpend fifteen weeks studying anti- Strauss,
With Mrs. Ben Turner a.
alrcrait tactics and gunnery, guided
\ chaperon:, Bar".t.
spendmg a week at
mi'll8ils and communications. . Savanna eB.�. • • ,
A graduate of Portal High Senool, OFF ON LEAVE .
Lieut. Edenfield is a National Gual.-d
I
Bob Lee, son of Dewey Lee, is at
officer who went on
.
active duty IR home on leave, having spent thirty.
AUll'llst, 1960. In a prIOr tour of �uty two months in Guam. Fo.r the past
during World War II, he spent thlrty- t�o months he hus been attending
three months in the Pacific theater naval school' In New Jersey.
and won tHe Brorize Star medal. 9 • • • hostess.
_ • • •
Bill Kelly has returned to Camp WEEK END AT BEACH HAVE FISH SUPPER
McCoy, Wis., after spending a leave Mr. and Mrs. Doris Cason and chil- Hostesses at a delightful fish sup-
wl11h his mother, I\Irs. Kelly. dren, Ann, Bobby 'and Sue, and Mr. per at Magnolia Lodge Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. H. ,H. Macon Sr. and and Mrs. Homer Cason and daughter, were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman and
daughter, Claire, are spending the Linda, spent the week end at Savnn- Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Twenty
week at their Savannah Beach home. nah Beach. � guests enjoyed tbe outing.
81'A'I'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"The Great Carll8O"
Starring Mario' Lanza, Ann Bl7the I
and Dorothy Kirsten.
The· Greateat 1II11111cal of. tIIIO Year.
Filined in Glorious Technical.r.
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature,
"Gallant Thorou,hbred"
Starrin" Mabei Paire, John CraftJl.
I ArJSO'" .t-l>
"Under MedcaIi Stan"
Starring Rex Alien. Puis two cartoons
_ and Serial. .
SUNDAY
"Blue Blood"
Starring Bill Williams and Jane Nleh.
Filmed in Oinecolpr,
Plus Cartoon and Sport�.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY'
"1Iomahawk"
Starring Van Heflin and Yvonn�
DeCarlo.
Filmed in Technicolor,
Miss Irma Mims has returned to At·
bany and' Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges,
H. R. Hodges Jr., Jane I:i'odg;,s Bnd
Miss Ruby Hodges have returned to
Atlanta after visiting wilfu Mrs. J. W.
Hodge. at her borne on CoUeg.
.boulevard.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladie. Circle of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist church will meet at
th" church Monday afternOlln at 3:30
o'clock with Miss Ora Franklin as
.....
.a.cy
LY.s........ .:00'101
1011110 10:11.'101
AI. Aoopot " 11 :55 '101
RETURN FROM BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and
grandson, David Allen, returned Sat­
urday f!'om a week's stay at Savannah
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen re­
mained at the beach for the week end
and were joined by Mr. and Mrs. John)
Godbee and child'ren, Jclhnny and Lynn.
, . . . .
GOING TO BALTIMORE
Mrs. Hubert Amason alld children,
Alice, Warron a.nd Eleanor, will leave
Friday to join Major Amason in Bal­
timore, where they will reside. They
,have been visiting Mrs. Amason's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs'. Fred T. Lanier,
•Iace arriving from California.
• • • •
SPEND·THE·DAY PARTY
Continuing to bonor Holly Donald­
eon, guest of Mr. and Mr•. George
Johnston, Mrs. E. C. Oliver was host­
elS at a spend-the-day party Monday.
Guests were Mrs. George Johnston,
1Crs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Gordon
lIays and Mrs. Dall Lestler.
NEW SCHEDULEr
�:'�.,:�
,
for the famous \"'C"::.
.�
Nancy Hanks II
- ,
$c....,u•••ffectlve Autru" I, 1951
OUT·OF-TOWN VISITORS
Mr. and' Mrs. J. W. Cone have as
cuests at their ...home on Lake View
road ner brotber, Ensign and MU. W.
B. Whittle and baby daughtel', Susan, .
ftf Pensacola, Fla., and her mother
and sister, Mrs. J. T. Whittle ':nd Ida,
of Brunswick.
.
L•. SIno•.- ., 7:3D.AM
Dow.. 8:37 AM
Mill". 9:05 AM
Wadley 9:40 AM
To.nille .10:13 AM
Gord.A 10:51 AM
....... .1I:25AM
....... iII. :..••.. 12:12'PM
Griffie .12:33 PM
AI. At"'.t. 1:30 PM
L•. Atioot. .. ,:GO,..
GriH;' .. ',: ,6:52 '101
.......;iII•........ 7:12'101
Mac 1:05 PM
Go..... . .. :.. .:30'101
T",.i1le , .•••.... 9:12'PM
Wadley : . .': 9:44 rM. '
Mille•. , 10:1.'101
Dowe 10:44 '101
Ar. 50....... . 11 :55 PMLUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs. J. L. J.ohnson had as luncheon
guests Tuesday at her home ort South
Main stl'eet Mrs. Lawson Holloway
and sonb Bill Holl�way, and their
.uest, Mrs. Janie Sims, of Washing-·
ton, D. C., and Mrs. Julian And.,.son,
LI"LI
L•. A t. 7:3D AM
Millo 9:05 AM
AI.·s.. 11:15AM
LANGSTON M. Y. F.
The Methodist Youth Fellowsbip andthe Sunday School of Langston enurch.
enjoyed flwimming and n picnic at
�olia Springs July 2211d. ILULA FAYE OTES,�eporter.
Fi·rst Fede'ral Savings &
, '
.a.oan Association
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCES
NOIlJ Qualified To Handle
FHA Heme Loans
·FHA Title Loans
-FOR-
Repairs and Improvements Such As:
NEW ROOF, BATH, HEATING, INSULA­
TION, WEATHER STRIPPING, WALKS,
SEPTIC TANKS, PAINTING, ETC.
-AI..SO-'
G I LQANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
Deal At Home
'Prompt Service by Local 'People
Statesboro,
Ga.
Phone
103 AND LOAN AUOC1ATION
OF STATESBORO
��te:.8C�e:a:�_. - -
FOR RENT - Available July
21st,/
FOR SALE-Three-bedroom dwel'ling I WANTED-To relit unfurnisoed flv...apartment, private bath, private en- No. 321 South Walnut street· priced room ho_use or apnrtment; pel·ma •tran.,.,. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 11.6 to s·ell. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY �ent residence' inquire at the BullocbBroad street. . (19julltc) CO., INC. - (19julltp) Times oft'iee. '
D TlbCI-IIYER7J71j11ell,n
ItJr InllmlllllJnllllmeJIj
, 'l
_ C.,rn. In and ,.t the 99'point truck
•
, '
�heckup that's yOUR for the asking.
/'.
It'a the first big step you can take to
; �ad 011' the headache. of an uncertain
.. : {unlre. It'a protection against major truck
,breAkdowns that can knock out your vi­
tal operations. And there', no charge, DO
obl'lgation I .
'-
our complete ThIck Saver Plan to ·worle
for you. ,
.
Come In n_-gat 011 the foda
Our Thick Saver Plan. is open to every
Int�ational Truck owner. If you're one,
you ve got a good truck •• _10 keep it that
wayl Call or come in for an appointment
for your free Truck Saver Inlpection
now, learn how our complet� Truck Saver
Plan can keep your trucka,rolling at peak
efficiency. . ._
The looner you take advantage of
OW' Truck Saver IlIIpeCtion, the quicker
!ou'll-:_e why you'll be way ahead to put
-
.
,. .
St.afesb�ro :rruck & Tractor Company
.East ·Vme Street Statesbore, Ga.
.IIIfE.NA'IIIN�C."1nRts
I'
,
,
.
I
I'
I
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MRS. DONALDSON HONORED
Holly\Donaldson wall the guest of
honor at a Coca-C�la party Saturduy
morning at the home of her sister,
Mrs. George Johnston. It was Inter
esting to see old frlendships renewei,
and amusing incidents recited, lIIar
tha'. new home was beautifully dee-
W. II. Newton and 80n, Bill, have' BR1JN'I!;.t;;!RlJ8HING orated. On the diningrcom table were
Purely Perso"al returned from a businees trip to Mr. and Mrs. Groover w. Bruner,o! beautiful pink rosebuds from her ow,
• ,.. Atlanta. Itegister, announ"" the enpeement of cherisbed garden; on the mantel ar
.
- Mrs. Pete DonaldlOn, of Tifton, is their dauehter, Emo...ne to Jlmm)' arrangement of marigolds blendingMrs. Paul ,Sauve spent Thursda, in·1tiII! gueet of Mr. and Mrs Georce' H Ruahlq 01' Ree1ster �on of ...... with antique vues, and pink Jahll..Millen.
. !JaIlIIlIton.
•
H: M. Funderburk and'tile late Ji.. I------Albert Smitlr, of Wa.hlngton, p. M... J. W. Cone and Mrs. Ed Cone H. RusIIlne. The wedding will takeC., wal a week..nd. visitor In to�. have returned home after a viBit of ,Ia"" Saturday afternoon, Aucult 11,M.. Roo A. Ethendge, of Macon, II several days In Brunswiek. I at 4 o'cloek at Excelsior Baptlltvisiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing. I Carrie Bell Arnold, after a �lslt to
I
ehureh, No in.vitations are being 1 ..-Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. Everett Dianne Strickland IllBS returned to sued but friend. and relatlvea ue
.I Williams were visitors in Savannah her home In Jack:onvllle, Fla. linvit�d to attend the ceremony.Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and • • • •Mrs. J. W. Pate is' visiting her ehild:ren, Rite and Gip, were dinner FOR MR. AND MRS. BROWN
granddaughter, Mrs. Miller, in Day- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton I Mrs. Donald Lundburg was hostesston, Ohi6. Booth.' . • at a lovely dinner .pal'ty on ThursdayBill Ollift', 80n o! Mr. and Mrs. Foy Ollift' left Tuesday to rejoin his night at the home of her parents, Mr.
Fcank Ollift' Sr., ,ha" left for Camp company at Camp McCoy, Wi•. , aftler land Mrs. R. J. Brown, in honor of
McCoy, Wis. a visit with his parents, Mr. and MrI 'her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, Bruce Ollift'. Billy Brown. An'angements of sum-
was an over-night guest of Mr. and Bobby Jo Anderson, of Atlanta, and mer flowers we'7 used as decorations.
Mrs. George Johnston Sunday. - MIss Louise Stanley, ot Savannah,. The :h08tesa, assllted by Mrs. Aubrey
Mrs. FrP.i1k Williams, Mrs. Olin spent the weoek end with his mother,l Brown, ...rved, baked ham, tomatoel
Smith and Mr ... Alfredl'Dorman were Mrs. Arnold Andoerson Sr.
Istuft'ed
with potato saiad, an ass·ort·
visitors in Savannah Thursd"-Y. M rs, Jim..y Olliff and son, Mike, ment of cheese, carrot and celery
Mrs. A. M. Deal left Saturday for of Metter, and Mrs. George Matbl;, rings, peach pickles, olives, hot rella,
a visit with her son, Judge Roscoft' and daughter, MenzaRna" of Pari. iced tea and a chocolate de..ert top­
Deal, and family in Pembroke. Island, S. C., were visitors here Mon- ped with whipped cream, red and green
Miss' Katherine Kennedy, guest of dliy. " , cherries forming decoration. Guesta
Mrs. Cecil Brannen for a week, has Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown and chil- were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell,
returned to her home in Savannah. dren, Marion Pate and Bn1y Jr., 'who Mr. and Mrs. Dieht Ollift', Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Ollift', of Regis"r, ;. have been guests of their parents, Mr. Mrs. Tiny Hili, Mr. and Mr.. Fred
spending several weeks In Atlanta and Mrs. J. O. JOhnston, have retum- Hodees Jr. and Mr. and 'Mra. Donald
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Donald- ed to their home In Brunwwick. McDougald. After dinner. bridge wal
80n. On Thursday Mrs. G. C. Dekle had enjoyed by tbe. r:"!'t�.Jmimy Bland returned Monday by as luncheon guests at her home in SWIMMING AND OU'Jl)OORplane ftom Jacksonvilioe Beach, where Millen Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Inman BIRTHDAY PARTYhe spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. Foy Sr., Mrs, Fred Lanier Sr., Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. WendeU Oilver enter-Bill Strudel. I Sidney Laniler and Mrs. Julian Bran- . ed f h dArriving for a visit with Mr. and lien. tam or t eir aughter, Ann, at a
Mrs. Glenn Jennings' this week are swimming aild outd'oor supper party
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jennings, Glenn's
Mrs. Cecil Waters and children, Wednesday evening in celebration of
brother, of Galax, Va.
Madelin.. , Sport, Tim and Susan, will ber birthday. Mrs. Oliver s�rved bar·
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brannen and go
this week .,nd to Jacksonville becued chicken, potato salad, plmien-
Beach to Shand a month. Mr. Waters, t db d . h I kl d Icchildren, Jam.,s, Albert, Betty Jo and r 0 eeBe san WIC es, pc el an e
Maurine, anll Paul Waters are spend.
who is employed in Florida, will cream and cake. Ann received some
-!
ing awhile at Daytona Beach.
spend part of his time with them. I",oely and ueeful gifts. CanaBta was
111ft' S d enjoyed by the guests, who were JanMr. and Mrs. Frank 0 r. an MYSTERY CLUB MEETS Murphy, Tallulah Lester, Betty Jean
son, Bill, and Jo Zetterower were din- b be d Iner guests Friday nili'M of Mr. and Hostes .. to her clu mem rs an Mikell, Betty Mitchell, Ohai'lotte Crft-
Mrs. Frank Ollift' Jr. in Millen.
others Friday aftlernoon at ber home
I tendon, Shirley Heimly and Shirley
on Zett'�rower avenue was Mrs. Gor- L8ni�r. \Mrs. K. E. Watson and Mrs. G. C. don May ... Petunias In pastlel shades I • ...
'.
Daughtry, of Register, Wel'e guests and marigolds were uBed al decora· SWIMMING PARTY ,
_ of Irlu. J. L. Johnson Thursday at tions. Sand�iches', cookies and punch An enjoyable aft'air was' th; �wim-
her home on South Main street. . E 01'
"
.
were served. Mrs. . C. Iver, wlD-1mmg party given at the 'home of Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hinely and ning high score for tlhe club, was and Mrs. Grady Attaway on Park
little daughter, p�ggy, of Savanna&l, given summer white costume jewelry,llavenue honoring' Cynthia Altmanspent Sunday with Mr•. Hine�y'. par· as was also Mre. Olin ,Smith for vis- of Atlanta, niece of Mrs. Atta_y. J�
ents, Mr. and Mr •. Lester Wilson. . ltors' high'•.Cut prize, a kleanex hOld-I Attawa, and Jane ,Straus8 alslllted1 ........ -",,-,before "'_Mrs. Donaid Lundberg and son, A.l-' er was won by Mrs. Bruce Ollift'. the ho.te..s in serving sandwiches and hili iham a_",len, left Friday f their �ome 11� �. Pete Donaldson, of Tifton, guest I Coca-Colas to the guest&, who were' • Bury dga..... """,and PtteTallahassee, Fla., after a Visit w t and former member of the club, was I Harriet Coile, Charlotte Campbell, ....... lth woWher parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown, presented a handkerchief, and Mrs. Jane Averitt, Jan Futch, Cherry New- • Dou" co....... w . •
Judy Jarman, of .Ashburn, nnd ca�� H. P. Foxhall received notepaper. oth-Iton, Bonni" and Willette Woodcock, .A......,._ .. -....,Iaoline Pitts, of Adl,an, �a.ve �eturn" !erlJenjOYingthisdelight!ul.partywereland Diann" Strickland. ,,__.... UN ION BAGto their homes after a VISit With their Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Arnold An- " • • • • ......... -""" withaunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey.�· M Ch I: M'thews Mrs IPLEASING ANNOUNCEMENT ....t I "erson, ra. aT Ie a ',' M d MEL B If wooch �B""wn. . . Dew Groo"er, M\rs. HorlIOO Smitlh" . r. an rs. . . arnes e t on • Ute cor. 1ft .P , 67J� ��.AA.w. JMrs. Pete Donatlson, of Tifton, who Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Friday f�r Marietta, Ga., to, attend �oncI.., .. IocaI". � C7Z �.I� [,.?CV'_lV ihas been visiting Mr. and Mr•. George Mrs Frank Williams,l Mrs. Harry the. weddlDg of Mrl. Bames niece, • Know . I
���������,����M�!;M�b�S�B���b!a�U�I�n����:m;.�h:�:n�d�.:h:e��:eL=��!������5�;;;���S�����A����A�H��:����:�6�B:O�B�����a few days' visit with Mrs. Virgil . . - M I F y S� and of Miss Ingram will be Interested m-Clift' Bradley, rs. nman 0 • this announcement.• Durden. Mrs. Dan Lester. IMrs. John M. Futch and' daughter, ••••
Jean, of GUDtler.ville, Ala., have re- HALF.HIGH CLUB MEETS
turned home after spending a rew Membere of the Half Hi.gh club were
.!.Iays with her mother-in-law, Mrs; J. delightfully entertained Friday after­
A. Futch, of Statesboro. noon by Mrs. Robert Lanier at her
'\John Ollift' Groover, o.f Atlanta, home on Zetterower avenue, which
8pent the week end at Savannah BeaClh was attractively decorated' with zin­
with hi .. mother, Mrs. W. E. Cob�, and nias and magnolia leaves. A !lalad
his brother, Edwin Groover, who spent
Icourse
was sel'V'ed with punch. F�r
last' week at the Grimes cottage. high 8'core Mrs. G. C. Coleman won a
George Hi�t 3rd, of Columbus, who fan; shoe bags for hali' - lIigh went
is visiting 1'!!s grandparents, Mr. and I to Mrs. Walker Hill, and for cut
Mr8. George Hitt Sr., jn Savannah, Mrs. Bernard Morris received a pie
will arrive Friday to spend a. week lifter. Other guests were Mrs. zaOh
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. LaDl�r. Smith, Mrs. Gus Sorrier, M... J ..B.
Mr. and Mrs. Morri. GoodWin, of, Williams, Mr.. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Hus'lluth
'Atlanta, who were eilroute to Jackson- Marab, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mr•. Jim
viil" for a �isit witll relatives, stoP- Watson Mrs. Elloway Forbes and .
pea over for a week-end visit here Mrs. R�bert Morris.
with Mrs. Goodwin s sister, Mrs. H.· ••••
H Cowart and family. ATTEND CONVENTION
·Mr. and' Mrs. Cecil Warnock and Ed' ':otchkiss and E�itt Alford are
daughters, Betty Mae; p.,ggy Ann attending the annu.al. convention of
. and Dianne, spent several days iast the Georgia Ass�clatlon of. Future
week in A�r.,ville; N. C., where they Farmers of America beld thiS week
visited Mt. Mitchell, Chimney Rock at the stete SFA camp at. Lake Ja�k-
nd �ther pointa of interest. ,son, near Covington. Ed.'s beginnlDg'l
Dr and �rs. D. L. Davi� had a& his second term I's presldent of t:he
gue.�s last week ber mother, Mrs. local cha�ter and Emitt his second as
Robert Sittlen; her sisters, Mrs, Cullen· vice-president. . The boy. le!t Monday
S':"ith and Mrs. L. C. Gibson, and her morning and Will return Friday after­
nieces, Janet and Mary Jean S�ith noon. They wiil mtillt other boys from
d M s Frank Stone, ali of Covmg- over the county at
the camp •.
an r •
,I ••••
ton. )
d 'n�l� ON VACATION
Mrs. William R. Mote �nto t�eir Mr. and Mre. Waldo Floyd' Jr. l�tdaugohter, Lynn, have 1'; u::;ter spelld. Tuesday for a 'Visit with friends andhome in Stock�on, �'h '0 d Mrs relatives in Columbus, Ga., Montgom­ing th:ree weelfs Wit r. an o'f D; ery, Ala., Hattiesburg, Mi.s., and a
C I M re I t Moore son
.
.arro 00.' . '.!'tary duty sight-seeing trip for seyeral days Inand Mrs. Moo.", is on ml I the interesting city of New Orlean8.
In Japan. _ Before returning th�y will vieit rela-
Mr. and ]\Irs. Fred Hodge. Sr. have tives in E�terpri""', Ala.
returned from a etay at the Percy
,
• • • •
Averitt cottage at Savannah Beach, VISITORS TO COLUMBIA
where they were joined by tneir daugh- The ni�ce. of Mrs. E. K. DeLoach,
ter. Mrs. Margaret Holloway and of Columbia, S. C., who left on Mon-
Mrs: Aubr.y Pro ser and' small daugh- day for a few days visit to,lIer are
tor, Alice, of Savannah,· and Mr. and Mrs. Inman· Foy Br., Mrs. Frank Sim­
Mrs. Frank Williams, of Alaba�a, mons,. Mrs) J. P. F�y, Mrs. Claud
brother and silter _.jl) - la"
. of Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Robert Donaldsoa and
Hodges.
.
.
l I 'lilas DoMb, 11.._.
we.re used in varioul places -;;leewJlere Gordon Mays, Mrs. Bllfney AverILt,.
in the orne. Assorted sandwiches, Mrs. Morgan, Mr.. Frank Grim..,
potato chips, cookies and -Coen-Colae Mrs. Cliff Bradley Mrs. Harry Smith,
were served. Goesis besides the hon- Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Roger Hel­
oree were Mrs. J. O. Jdhnston, Miss land. Mr•. F�ank Simmons, Mrs: Gra­
Catherine Kennedy, of Savannah; Mrs. dy Bland, Mrs .. E. C. Oliver and Mrs.
Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. H. P. Foxhall, Dan Lester •
Mrs: Bruce Ollift', Mrs. Cecil Brannen, I ••••.Mrs. Horsce Smith, Mrs. Waiilo Floyd, Mrs. J. P. Foy an.! daughter, Ter-M... John Jackson, Mrs. Robert Don- e88; Ml'8. H. P. Foxhall and II ....
aIdson, Mrs. L. H. Snyder Jr., Mrs. R'I Lawton Brannen, of Mettler, apentL. Cone, Mrs. Bunny Cone, Mra. Glenn Tueada)' In AUll'llata .. ruel� of lin.Jennlnrl, lin. Frank WllIlama, Mn. Fo,'s dal1a'tter, M.... Carl Sande".., ---:�, . _ .
...-- ._-- -' - .- _._------
I
_ MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J.
CllinXlCtCx_:
(7\ ecember, January, February, and March he.,. IorIg been considered the
. .JJ forest fire season in Georgia. Ordinarily, the woods are dryer and the
winds 'are higher during this 'four-month period.
bperienc. has shown hi' recent years, howeVer,thet forest fires .re no
respeclers of calendar months. They heve demonstr.ted their disastrous effects
\
during spring, summer, fall, and winter.
. Last June certain sections of South Georgia suffered the greatest losses
from forest fires in their history. Had it not b;een for the clilig8f1C8 of fire fighting
crews of the Georgia Forestry Commission aug­
.
mented by fire fighters .nd equipment from private
industry, 'some of these fires coulcl easily heve
reiched proportions similar to those which rIN­
aged sever.1 New England counties four years ega
Reproduced here are the ABCs of forest fire
prevention- Your observanat of these simple "rule.
of the woods" wiD result in fewer forest fires every
month in the year.
�,
(
-.
Want solllething gooCl?
�----------·----------�---------------------��::::�::;:::�::::::�:---�--:-�:-����-r���""111I
Ii �
CANNING PLANT CARD OF THANKS BROO'U' L"'T NEWS Mr. and
Mrs. Durell Donaldson, if.is)!",
T"" Register cunning plant will I want to expresa my deep appro- IlI..tf.ot
Cecile, Linda 81_ld Lee Donaldson, Mr.
continue to operate each Tuesday and ciation 'and thanks to my many
friends . __ nnd Mr.. Alton Woodcock, Johnny
Fdday for the remainder of the sea- and good nelghbors; also
the good doc- Mrs'. Walter Royal Charles and Woodcock,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Floyd Wood-
son. Those using tile plunt uro re- tors and nurses for their courtesy
and Lindn Royal were visi'tors In S V 11- cock, Carol, Oarotyn and Bennie
quested to bring their products and kindness shown me during my opera- nah F'riday, '.
a u Woodcock, all of Snvannah. .
have them ,,,ady for processing before tion and illness at tihe Bulloch County Billy, Robertson Jr and Jerry M'n '
••••
4 o'clock, as tho plant will close at I Hospitol.
Thanks aguin to everyone. ick WIll spend a l'3w' days at Sav :,,: BAPTIS� CHURCH PLAN,S
that hour.
. MRS. TOMMY TUC){ER. nah Beach next week.
I
FOR SUNDAY PROGRAM
M,'. lind Mrs. George Crosby of M d M .
Port Wentworth, visited Mr... Cros-
r.. an �s. Allen VIckery, .of
bts mother Mrs. L. P Mill Th _/ Statesboro,
will b. on the BaptIst
day.
' . S, UI.. church .program hera Sunday and Sun-
M,'s J G Parker Mlk\! A d
day night. Sunday morning Mr.
Tim �I Ft
.
Luuderdol ,nl! �II Vickery will have charge and Sunday
M,'. 'and Mrs. w. 0: eb Fla., �'S;te(� night Mrs. Vickery wlil give a charted
week,
enmar as pro�ram on the se�ond ,coming of
Miss Joan Denmark has return'd
Cfrrist, Ev�ry�o�y .'S. Invited.
from ary exten�ed:"visit wIth relative. TWO SILVER TEAS
-
lind. friends III different points in
Ftorida.
,
\ llhe Blanche Bradley Circle of the
Mr. and Mrs. F. w.. Hughes have Baptist W.M.U. entertained the ladies
,·.turned from Washington, D. C., of the Baptist church Monday uiter-
and New York, where they visited noon at the hom, of Mrs. J. M. Mc- �����������������������=relatives. i Elveen with a silver ben. Mrs. J. D.
Pvt. J""se P. Campbell, IOn oC Mr. Rocker directed' the games and con-
and �Irs. A. A. Campbell, Is reeuper- .t""ts during the afternoon. While
atlllg f'rom an operation at Fort Lnw- refreshments were being served l\.1
ton. Wash. .niee pot of silver was donated to the
M'r. and Mrs,. Julian Brand and building fund of the church.
children, of Onnal Point, Fla., and MondllY night Elder and Mr. Henry
MISS Helen Jones, of Eastman, visited Waters, of Statesboro, entertained
lIfr. and Mr.'. Fred Bradford last the members of the Brookiet Primi­
week. 'tive Baptist church with u silver tea.
�[rs. Evelyn O'Donnell and children, :4\fter an hour of appropriate enter­
of Philadelphia, Pa., hllvo returncd to tainment refreshments were served.
their home after a visIt with her A niea collection was added to the
mot'h.er, Mrs. L., P. Mills, and other' church fund.
relatives, I _ _
Mrs. James Lanier entertained the
I "'RUCK FOR SALEDames Game Club Wednesday even- ...ing with three tables of canasta High .and low �ores weI\'! made by Mias 1948 21� to F-7 Ford, clean with,
Ellen Parr-ish and Mrs. Lenwood ,Mc-1100X20 good Tires; use for eitherElveen. At a later hour the hostess trail t hIt' ht
scrv�d refreshments".
181 er, en-wee er or s rmg
. • • • • body. See
CPL. ''WARNELL DENMARK C. W. WATERS',
LANDS IN ENGLAND 206 South Zetterower.
Cpl. Warnell Denmark, sen of M,'. REAL BARGAIN
nnd Mrs. W. O. Denmark, who has
.
'lnen stntloned in Austin, Texas in NAME YOUR PRICE
-
the Ail' Force, left all July 14th �lId _
is now stationed with the Air Force
in Margate, England. Cpl. Denmark
made the trip by, plane. Announcing the opening ot
....
FAMIL DINNER � MARGARET'S BEAUT.\' SHOP
TI,e �hl'ld'I'e d' d h'ld r at Portal adjoining Allen's
Furniture
c n an gran C I ren 0
•
Store
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodrock met at All types of work In 'this line done at
the Steel Bridge Sunday and gave a bl
.
dinner in honor o� their fath"r and
reasona e pnces.
grandfather. Those present were MRS. M. C. GRIFFITH.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson, Bar- Phone M-61.
bara Donaldson, St. Petersburg, Fla.; (19julltp)
Accident and Sickness
Insurance � offered by I
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE. CO·MP:AN·Y
ANEW
and liberal program of Accident .and
Sickness insurance policies, including Hos­
pitalization' and Medical Expense benefits, is
now offered by New York Life. This W7-year­
old coinpany is one of the largest mutual life
insurance companies in the world. Its new Ac­
cident and Sickness policies stress liberal bene­
fits and broad coverages at the lowest possible
cost. They offer cash income during disability
and provide funds to pay doctor and hospital
bills. Ask aNew York Life-agent, to tell you
about them. New York Life Insurance Com­
pany. 51 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N.Y.
/
NOW Mo.RE
THAN EVER •••
�\ 'r
Vetetinaty Disp"enslCY
Coiner SelbaId and Courtland Streets
STATES�ORO,GEORGIA
Olrering the Best Quality Lines of:
I .
Seriums, Vaccines, Bacterins, Syringes, Needles, Instru­
ments, Wonn Medicines, Screw Worm Medicines, Livestock
Spray and Dip, Flea and Tick Powders, 'Stimulants and
many other Livestock Health SUpplies.
MANAGED BY
DR. JOM,N A. COBB
VETERINARIAN
-
Delinitely(,cooler FLO·BREEZE ALUMINUM awn·
ings are built to keep out .un and rcriD. let iD light
and air. Add Dew beauty and comfo� to your
• home. Ccm't rot. fade, ex IICIg! In your choice of 30
•
beaulifu1 colo....
PRICES IV••YON. CAN AFfORD.
.- H'OME COMFORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIFIED" Johns-Manville Home
Improvement Contractor
55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
18 AN UNWRITTBN BUT JILl).
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE. ,
Ou. work Itelpa to relied ..
• Iptrlt which prompts JOU to .net
the atone a. an act o:Jf revere.e
and devotion •.. . 0111' upen­
il at your .em...
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sine. 11122
JOHN M THAYER, Propl'iA$or
'6 West Main Street PHONE 489 etate�ro, ,9"
(lo"r-tll
E. F. ,ALLEN
P. O. 204 TELEPHONE 369-R
'Finest
Cleanirng
Faltest' Service'
Belt Price
'IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Smith�Tillman
Mo.ltuary
. ,
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE34Q
New Beauty Shop Tim,be,r· Wanted
PPLPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
"._,,,,_,j....._,.... VI. fU_al04 ...� I.....,.-1OOfW,
.'
You Coul"D�t Mah.e a Smarter Bu,,!
i,
'hEFORE you make any, kind of deaI'o"_ a �e" Cltr, remember thl.: _,
n' One oj tlu! rrnnt Important thln" )'OU buy,when )'Ou buy .._
. .
_..a__ ,
all' " ItI �me! ' .
_
, AJ....-_ ............,. Str....., Bt....�
Juet think for a m,lnute "hat e Pontiac name means:
'
.
It mean. a car 80 thorou&hly A It 1ri1I live you yean of plealure. we......eM (;ar '"Xj
It mean. performance 10 88�)'In& 10U "ill look forward to evecy
H lIy.ra-Hatle ""we I
minute behind the "heel.
(0"... .. -. -,
!
It means a car 80 beautiful ft stan. aptU't from everythlnA else on
the road.
-w:- 0..1_ •• Silver Streak .....ee-
The name Pontiac 6n )'our ,car lJleanl ),OU are buylnll/rom a dealer '
S.......' BI.It, er Sa.: I
"ho takes .,rlde.ln the car he ..118, the service he pr,ovldea .and hi.
place In th. community.'
..
I
.,
TIle He. llea.'UJ�I., e. WIi"""-, .
When you can buy aU thou�t for the very 10" price. of a Pondac, lJlllateel..... It
..,.,_
what 8marter buy coUld )'ou
-
e1 Come on In and'we'li talk deal-
Y y F....er .. ,
you'll be surprilled'how eas)' ft II to beCome a Pontiac owner.
,
.
.
.�
__
)
'Altmun Pontia_c ��ompany
37 North MahfStreet Statelilboro Ga.. ,
,
,
ENROLLMENT DAtES
JULY' 30-AUGUST 25 Enroll In The' ,\
ENROLLMENT DATIS
JULY 30"':AUGUST 25
"'�ulloch y:oluntary Way
H'o,spital Ql ,M�'dical
Insuraace 'Group
F'eatut:ing "The Georgia P'lan" of .Surgical Care
Sponso�ed by 'The Medical Ass'n. of Georgia'
The Georgia' Plan of Surgical and Maternity Benefits pays up ,to $175.00 on operation on a
schedule basis and $50.00 for maternity
benefits.
Physicians and Surgeons in Bulloch county who are participating in "The Georgia Plan" sponsoroo by the Medical Association
of
Georgia, have agreed that their charges for operations will not be more than the
amount listed for the operation.
This applies to policyholders without dependents whose income does not exceed $2,400.()0 per year.
·Policyholders with families,cover­
ed under "The Georgia Plan" income is limited to $3,609.00 per year.
:Any person who earns more than' the amounts listed above will have the benefits applied
toward the physicians total bill.
,
HOSPITAL ROOM AND BOARD. OUT-PATIENT EXPENSE
,
ACCIDENTAL DEATH AND SPECIFIC
LOSS BENEFITS --,
Accidental Death . . : $750.00
Loss of both Hands or Arms . . : $750.00
Loss of both Feet or both Legs . . $750.00
,
Loss of both Eyes'. . . . $750.00
Loss of .one Hand and one Foot . • . . •...... _ ;" .•... $750.00
'LoS8 of one Hand or one Arm. . ; -$375.00
Loss of one Foot or one Leg. . •........ / ' $375.00
Up to 100 days for anyone Sickness or Accident
-
Per day up to $6.00, maximum any Sickness or A'rcident $6.00
ADpITIONAL HOSPITAL EXPENSE BENEFITS-
For Operating Room .•.•.. .; \ No
Limit
For Hypodermics (Drugs for sepative purposes �nly)
'
.. No Limit
For Surgical Dressings and Supplies No
Limit
For Anaesthesia (for each Anesthetic) pays up to •....... $15.00
For Routine Laborlli'tory Service, pays up to, ••............$
5.00
Fpr Routine Medicines, pays up to . , ..••.•..
' $ 5.00
For X-Ray, pays up to $10.00
For Use of Oxygen, pays up to _ $16.00
. For Ambulance in City (regular charge made by ambulance
• company) either sickness or accident _ .. No Li�t
For Ambuiance out of City-Sickness, pays up to, .. _ $ 7.fiO
Accident, pays up to $25.00
For Nurse's FeS8-Accidents Only, pays up to $6.00 per day
day for as long as 10 days �. 't
•. $60.�
If hoapital out-patien� expense is incurred without hospital
•• confinement the policy will pay for such charges, for any
id
.
k
' I
one aCCI ent or SIC ness, up to $ 10.00
Approval 01 N.edic�l Association .01 Georgia is 'Extended
Only ttl the A,boIJe,SurpJcal1Jene/i1S
' ,
PLEASE NOTE'
Our "Enrollment Officers" do not-work
'ike salesmen, Ahey are expected to make
me thorough explanation of your "Volu.n­
ta� Way Group" to ea�h family
and aSSIst
to enroll you jf you can qualify. Please do
.10t ask him to call back as this may d�­
prive some other family in your
commum­
tyof the opportunity for getting in on plan.
I8s�lnr Are Limit - 3 Months Througlt 75 Yean.
OUR GOAL
I am interested in the Voluntary Way Hospital,
·Medical and Surgical Group. 'please sent me inf0l'II\a­
tion witho}1t any obligation on my part.
Our Goal is to enroll erepr. eligible rna."
woman, boy and girl so that they will h,ve
Hospitalization, Surgery and Medit'al Pro­
tection when sickness or aCcidents strike
'without warning.
Name ,,: ._ .
.
Address. I , .
MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH & 1\.CCIDENT ASSN.
Savannah District Office,
P. O. Box 1045, Savannah, Ga.
-
I
Surgical Medical and Ma�rnity Benefits may.be added
if desired by payments of additional premium. II'nmediate cover.e from
date of appiication.for conditions originating tllereafter if full premium paid, application approved,
and policy issued. Maternity benefits
covered after 10 months �f maternity rider inCluded in coverage.
u
Purely Personal
MIS Henry Waters IS spending sev
eral days with relntives III Suvunnuh
MI "lid MIs John A McCO! kel
l\I rs R E Belcher has retUi ned
from a VISit with her daughter, Mrs.
J<>o Wilson, and Mr Wilson m Mar-
tm8vllle, Va. ,
Mr. and Mro W. L. Jones Sr .re
havmg a dehghtful VISit m Syracuse,
N:Y., with Mr and Mrs W L. JOII"s
Jr and family I
Ahce Amason, who 1. vlsltmg her
grandparents, Mr and Mr. Fred T.
Lalli,", spent a few days m Claxton
With Julie Adams.
Cpl Jamas Donaldson has JOined his
outfit at Camp McCoy, WIS, after
vlSltmg Io:s parepts, Mr and Mrs
Hobson Donaldson.
Marcel� Thompson, USN, of Pen­
sacolu, Fla, vIsited hiS mother, Mrs
P B BI annen, Plnd Mr Brannen, also
hiS blolil," Harry Aycock.
�h and Mrs Jack Aventt have ar­
rived from Ohap.l HIli, N C, to
spend several weeks With his! parentS',
Mr and Mrs J B Aventt
MIS Melvm Snelghbelt and son,
GlegOlY, have leturned tv theu hpme
In CmClnnatl, OhIO, after vIsiting I(r;­
and Mrs John A McCorklo:!.
Mr and 1II1S Fletcher McNure and
son, \Vtlham, have return d from a
VISit In Tampa With Mr McNure's
p.llent1!, Mr and Mrs M A McNure
1\b and Mrs C E Oone left today • • • •
for Maryland, where they Will VISit NO-TRUMP CLUB
Lieut. Col and lIIrs J W Ca""eils MIS
H P Jones Jr. entertamed her
They Will VISit m Washmgton, DC,
club Friday ufternoon at her home on
also. ,
North MaIO street. A salad cour�
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and
was served With cheese straws and
Iced tea
•
PlastiC coastlers was the giftdaughters, Reble, Salah and Mae, of
]\lI11en, vIsited Sunday With 1\(r and for IlIgh score,
cut was a travel kit,
]\Irs Mays SI and 1II1 and Mrs John
and flootmg pnze was home - made
FOI d 'Mays pear l·ehsh. At �ru tubl"s each guest
MISS lIIae Oglesby left Sunday for
was presented .b�bb!e .bath.
a week s stay at IIhaml Beuch, and BRIDGE GUILD MEETS
oth�r pluces of Intel'est m FlOrida Mrs H D Everett entel tluned her
She "a. accompanied by 1\(ISS Lenora cTub Fnday mornmg at her home onEdenfield of lIII1len
M LTD
. Park avenue. D.acoratlOns used were
t
I
� f enmark Sr has :re- mixed flowers. SandWle�e,., potatourr:e rom a VISit 10 Atlanta and ChiPS, cOQklcs and Coca-Colas were
�ayneSVllla, N C While III NOlth I served. Mrs. Bernard McDougald for'arohnn she attended the Indian high scove was given a set of Revlondluma, "Unto These Hills." tOilet articles, Mrs W M Maxwell,
F 1II\ and :rs Flank Hook and son, of Savannab, tOI cut received Il boxHr�n, an d lI�r and lIIrs Juhan of assorted nail pohsh, and Mrs Franko ges an aughter, Carol, are Mikell wmning low was gIven LUCienspending two weeks at the Lanrue LeLon� soap. A ha�dkerchlef was theSimmons cottage at Savannah Beach. gift presented Mrs L. H. Snyder Jr,Mr and lIIrs Fred Smith Sr and of NaslivIU.. , Tenn., a guest. ThereMrs Fled Smith Jr, of Charleston,
wera three tobles of players
S. C, have returned from a VISit at _
Myrtle Beach, S C., and the moun- MRS. AITAWAY HOS1\ESS
tains of, North Garohna and Tenne56OO. A dehghtful Coca-Cola party was
Mrs. W. S. Hanner Ihas returned enioyed at the spacIous home of Mrs.
from Dillard, where she jomed her Grady Attaway on College boulevard
Sisters, M .... Fred BlInson, Mr. John Wednesday aiternoon m honor of her
Godbee and Mrs J W. Peacock, for Sister, MISS Lllhe Mae 'WIlliams, of
a stay at the summer home of Mrs. Atlanta. Mixed gardeiI Oowers decor-
, eacock.., ate" the rooms. Assorted sandWiches
Mr. and M.... John SWlDt and chil- and Coca-Colas ""re se"""". MISS
odren, Jolrnny aDd Marcelyn, ha... re- William« was presented "quickles,"
1;ul'lled from a visit With relatives in Mrs. Andy Quarles, a VISitor, received
Dougla. and Wal'l"?nton. They also !lDdiVidUal soap,
and 1II1ss DaiSy Aver­
�n� leYeral days In the Blue Ridge .tt, also a VISitor, was prestented a
mountalnji while away. handkerchief. Othel !:uests wei'" lIIrs
Mrs.' • T. Denmark has �eturned I p.arcy AverItt, Mrs. Devane 'Watson.to her home in Marianna, Fla, and Mrs Percy Bland, lIIrs Jim Donald­
Mrs. Gtlorll'a Sears to l\1aultTle a!ter son, Mrs Bernard lIIoDougald, Mrs
havi,!lg Ipent two weeks Wltl! theIr GOluon Frankhn, lIIrs Glenn Jen­
father, D, B. Turner In the absence nmgs, Mrs J C Hmes, 1II1s Bill Ad­
of Mr. and Mrs, A.rthur Turner, who ams, Mrs James Bland, Mrs 1;had
were on vacatibn. MorriS and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy,.
musIc. Composmg thiS WB� Emma,
pohn Gray�on Fletcher and LUCile
Purser. Outetandlng was the rendi­
tion of beautiful old lov. songs by
M,·s. Oleon Mobley, of Gl,mnville, who
charmed the gUeBts With her lovely
vOice Ino"ene Flanders dIrected the
g'U�8t8 to the hvmg and dtmng rooms
Greetmg the guests at the door was
Mrs AlVIn Rockel On the dmmg
table was a ooautIful lace cloth, the
center of which contained a lov.ly
Silver baslrot fillad With white carna-
tlons, and on Clther Side of the busket
were salvet· candelabra With whl� ta­
pers On· three large mil rOI S were
whlb. weddmg bells tied With Silver
ribbon The entire home was artist­
Ically decor.lted With Silver white glad­
Ioli, white dahlias Bnd white carna­
tIOns. Mrs Edna NeVils .1IId lIIrs Rep-
pard DeLoach pleslded m the loom
where gifts were displayed. The guest
book was kept by MIS Ernest Cannon
Mrs. Sidney Lanier stood at the door
to bid goodnIght to the guests, two
!hundred 10 numl:ier
OUTDOOR SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. C E Nesmith delight­
fully entertamed With an olltdoor
supper Saturday RIght at their home
honOring Mr. and lIIrs Shelby Bar­
Icar and 9On, GI"n, of Gleat Falls, S
0:, and MISS, Betty Saunders, of
Mlam!, Fla. Other supper guests
were lIIr. and Mrs Ernest Nesmith,
Carl Nesmith, EarJdene and Willa
Dean Nesmith and Ray BrIsendine o!
Brookl..� l\1r. nad )\frs. Floyd Na­
smith and sons, Herman and Waldo,
of 'pembroke; Mr and Mrs. Lamar
Nesmith and MISS J aRls Miller, of
Brooklet, Ohver Gerrald, of States­
boro, and Mr and lIIrs C E Nesmith
and daughters, Emestme and Dianne.
. - ..
VISITING IN l\10UNTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Maxwell and
httle daughter; Dabney, left Friday
to spind two weeks 10 VLTgInla and
th" mountams of North Carohna At
the conclUSion of thiS tnp they Will
return to thoatr home m Savannah,
Mrs Maxwell haVing been a guest of
her fatlh.er, Dr. J H WhiteSide, here
for several woeeks.
THURSDAY, AUGUST Z, 1961
Permanent Wave Special.
$10.00 v�lue Cold .Wave or
Macl�ineless . . .t $5.00
Maciiine Permanents . . . $4.00
We use only professionally nationally advertised
products in our salon.
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
OUR SALON IS AIR·CONDITIONED FOR
YOUR COMFQRT.
George.Anne Beauty Shop
Georgia Theatre Building : : Phone 170
29 East Main Street
ATTENTION··Mr.Cotton Grower
The farmers Union Warehouse
In Statesboro
\
Offers 45c Per Pound for the first Bale of 1951 (rop
Cotton Grown in Bulloch and Delivered Here.
The Farmers Union Warehouse is equipped to handle your cot·
ton quickly and efficiently. There are always buyers on hand to
bid on your cotton and assure you top prices.
.
If you wish to place your cotton in the Government Loan; the
Farmers Union Warehouse is equipped te make out your loans and
issue you � check for your cotton directly from the Warehouse.
This procedure eliminates any delay in the transaction.
The Farmers Union Warehouse is operated by H. Z. Smith &
Sons and they are always glad tJ aid you in any way to assure you-
top returns for your cotton.
.
•
Lowest Prices In town
On Our,Ttiird Floor!'
Minkovitz Mid·Summer Jamboree Clearance Sale declares war on
high prices! Our Third Floor offers the greatest collection I)f low
prices ever offered in State.sboro. I
Regular $1.69 Value Men'a
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.27
Cool mesh materials, all colors
and Sizes-Third Ooor.
SpeCIal PUl'cha_$2 98 value
MEN'S PAJAMAS
$2.27
Good quahty, striped broadcloth,
fast color, Sl..ls A to D
Third Ooor
Only 50 to rol Sizes 20x40
RANCH RUGS •
9ge
Bold plaid deSigns', you'd expect
to pay $1.98 ordmanly.
Third Ooor
---------:;::--
$1.441 Ladles' Print Cltcular
KNIT GOWNS
$1.00
Square neck lace tn"" regular
.nl\. extra sizes.
Third Ooor
Regular $1.98 Mell's 220 weight
DUNGAREES
$1.77
SanfoTized shrunk - Thi�d Onor
-----------
REGISTER SOLDIER IS
AWARDED BRONZE STAR
With The Third Inf. Dlv m KOlell-­
Sgt. Frank P Watson, of Register,
Ga, has been awarded �he BroJlze StarMedal With "V' deVice for hrltOism IIIactIOn, It !has been announced by ThIrd
Infantry D,VISion Headquarters The
son of Mrs F_rances Inez Watson, of
Register, Sgt. Watson l� a l1l'amber of
Medical Company of the 7th Infantry
RegIment. He was Cited fllr actlOn
which occurred April 25th, 1951, near
Toslon·m, Korea, whIle workmg an a
forward BId statIOn Word was re­
aerved that a rIfleman In a hne com·
pany,had be.n wounded, and despite
thoe extremely heavy small anna fire,
ens-crOSStng the area, Sgt. W lliaon
left \ hiS sheltered POSition and pro­
ce.ood to the company penmater
whICh was under attack by a numen­
lcany supenor enremy He went to
the assIstance of the soldier and shel­
tered �lIm With hiS own body until able
to check the Oow of blood from the
wound.
The Citation states that he then hft­
\::d the man upon IhlS shoulder and car­
ried him more than 100 yal ds to the
battahon Old station "Sgt Watson's
helolsm and high de,otlon to duty
t<;jlected great credit upon himself
Jlnd hlS mlittal Y servIce," tihe CitatIOn
concludes I�..""iili�� � """"""ilii"""��"�
SpeCial Purchase Up To $2.98
LADIES' GOWNS
$1.(7
Batiste and crIDkle crepe, solids
and 'pnnts-Thlrd Ooor.
Usual 690 Value Broadcloth
Men's Shorts ..•....•• 4ge
Sizes 28-42, fast color.
'Ribbed Athletic Shirts 39c
SIZes 36 to 4i6'-Thlrd Ooor.
.1.69 BoYS' Sanfonzed
DUNGAREES
$1.39
SI.... 6 tol&-Third Ooor
Arnved Just In Timel
100 Regular $3.98
BED SPREADS
$3.49
Full double Size, chemlle 10
White, blue, gr..,m-ThlTd 1I00r.
SUN HATS
For the Entire Family
39c to $1.98
Third Ooor
Ladles and Ohlldren's Sandals
PLAY SHOES
$1.88
You'd expect to pay $2.98. In
Whltle, patent and colors.
Zephyrs for only 98c.
,1.49 Short Sleeve Boys'
SPORT SHIRTS
�l.�::;.\.
Sanfonzed shrunk, skiiHjent
and broadcloth, SizeS II to 14
$1.29 ValU'e Men's Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
$1.19
Sanforized shrunk. �ast colors.
Thud Ooor.
Quahty Purchase, 300 $1.98
PLASTIC RAINCOATS
$1.00
Small, mediinn and large size
With hood - Third floor.
63·Plece Set UFIre King"
DISHES
$6.99
Usual $795 value, hobnaIl
slgn.-Thlrd floor.
de-
8lJr,1.9 and 72x99 F'ort
-
BED SHEETS
-
$2.27
Usual $2 49 value, rood wClght.PILLIW CASES to MATCH S'c
Mill
-------:::._
Ladl.s' Rayon
CREPE SLIPS
$1.00
Made to ...11 for $1.49, sizes
to 50.-ThU'd Ooor.
Best Grade 3-P!l_TOBACCO 'tWINE
$4049
5-lb. bag - Main Floor
"
!'EN YEARS AGO
F..... 1hII......... AUI. 1,1"1
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Averitt celebrat­
ed their twentY-lecond weddlnr an-
11ivel'sary with a dlllner at thelr'llome
?n Zettero....r ..enue Tuesday even-
109
Tobacco prices pleale farmers; first � ..,......1:,��J-1I011 00u0II..... I...... l', lA,basket sold Tueaday for 80 centa per Stallelboro 1>1 ...._
pound at Sheppard's No 1 Warehouse, Btatea'bon 1I..1e, llltablIabed 1I1'f-CouolldaW .,_.. I,-
Where there waa more than a quarter
million pounds on the floor MRS. OPHELA BLITCH �T SIDE GROUP kl
l
Following the death last week of W A ,. ..,.Dr R. L. Cone, H F Hooks was ele- Mrs. Ophelia Strickland Blitch, age ee y c I�I 18*vated from council membership to 62, of Stll�on, died Sunday night at Four malter ears ot "'ch RENEW AcnvlT� 1"'-the POlt of mayor, and I. B Johnson the Bulloch County Hospital follow- "t � - '"'as elected to couneil m his stead. Ing a brief illness. Funeral services com, "Dixie 18," wel"8 pre_entad. so I F B
'
Story was told of mysterious cir- were held at Lane's Primitive Bap- the editor dunng the week frolll �e Have Resumed Pro..-- 01 n arill ureaul feumatanee: C. B McAlIlster, sta- uve elIurch, n.ar Stll_on, Tuesday farm of th.t long-time friend, J.'J. .-_.tloned at LeMens, France, on the 29th morning at 11 o'clock, With Rev. Wood&, of the Garfield comm\lnlCJ. Farm BuildIng And Otherof December, 1918, 10 the early bours Georl\! Akllls officlatlllg. Active Ndreamed of the presence of his grand- pallbeares were Leroy Bhteh, H.r- The longest ear measured bat4¥ ew Methods Of Operation (By BYRON DYER)
mother, who whispered vagooly in hiS man Moris, Felton Blitch, Bill Bhtch, under a loot In length, and all. Th" West Bide F.rmers Co-Opera- C. M. Graham Will again head the POPULAR DIPI' 0 U�ear, aroused, he pondered tbe mys- C. W. Lee and Rlcket Proc\or. Smlth- bnght golden color. Mr. Woo� I h I b f h Th n! WII.')tery ot the tncident; ten days later Tillman Mortuary was m charge of tive Msoci.tion hal reorgMI.ad and van oe e u or anot .r year. atbe received a "'tter from home which arrangements. nearing tlie 80-year mile POlt, will carry on laud cl_.rlng, pond croup named thelr offlcerl Frida� SERIOUS EFFEll-ld f De ed • ed b been • friend .nd patron of the Tlm4II ooolht � th W 0..., 0 the death of his venerable ce.s IS SU!'VIV Y one son, work, and other he.VJ tractor activi- nl" ..or e comlllg ye.r. •.
grandmother at approXimately tile Edward Blitch, StIlson: three sisters, for approximately sixty yean-abloe tlea as originally planned. Grinor was re-named secretary andexact moment of the d.eam; question, 1II18s Etta Stricklaud, Stilson, Itnd establi.hment of nowspaper-... .. tre.surer And FranCIS Groover re-
w.s it a myst� :,e!s�geT ��:i, �tar.:e.��� �n� Mrs. Ben. A. 8(till h�e, �Iea"!r �nd tahl�h).1ari01l8 or:::�:,,:,�:h:,,:����:f=�� �� elected vice-president.TWENTY YEARS AGO MRS. J. B. WILKERSON. .pprox ma y x ..t. the other eight memben S.turday, 'JIhe Mlddleground Farm Bureau
Fl'ON Bulloch Times, Aug. 'J., 1931 and will continue to flJn"tlon .s a held'thelr ludlCII' night meeting Thura- Because GeorCi. dotes on COlli-1: II Mrs. J. Ii. Wilkerson, ale 84, died • Th b d i h �Soles on local tobacco market dur- early Tuelday momlnl .t the home co-operatl"e with the 1'0-18 Inter- dya. II annual event is the ohly
rea w t Ita turnip I'IWns or -
ing the Orat flv� days of the season of her 8on, W. H. F.ll, In the Clito national tractor, blade and pan, a� time the ladl.. meet witli the chap- laaleII', and in many families It ..show total of 179,946 pounds, average community after a few montq 111- well .s keep tba beavy traHer for eer, Ulually the group lervea a fish served �hree-.nd-.-halt time. a.. ottea
1)riL::r�t�?:g ��!�Othe horae of Rev. mS�1'Yiving relatives Include a daugh- movlllg the machine IUId 'the small supper, but W. C. Hodge.. Jr., presi- as "loaf bread," • lliIrIollll robl_J. D Peebles Monday afternoon: Mrs. ter, M ... Nora Wilhams, tlatt, S. C.; Young Peanut Salesman" truck. I I dent of the Middleground chapt r, ex-
exlste.
Peebles, who had been unable to walk I four sonl, WilIi.m H. Fall. Cllto; A. Strong For Square Detirin. The g'oup as a Unit sold the 0-8
piallied that fish would not bite at thll Co��bread can be a good fOOll,without crutch for past year, forgot W. Fall and Bennie Fall, Bath, S. C., tractor some few days ago hut there time, and anyway they did not have but- according to Myra Reapn nli-her fra!lty and ran across the room Starllllg Fall. Stilson, and a number Deipite Financial Revenel • ' � Itt 0 hi � 1 dl ' tntlon ex t th th GHom"r C. Parker, at home durmg of grandchildren.' ' were stili too many of their neighbors Ime a go • ng even ..or a es per WI e eorgl& De-the week, announced pOSItIvely" that Funeral se!'VIces were held Wedne.. Bobby Broak. IS a ten-yea!'11d wanting pond. built and paltu,,, work mght. So they ser...... a combination partment of Public Health. 'nIe'he Will not be a candidate for con- day afternoon at 4 o'clock from Ollk yountrlter who, ••• Iide IIDe pe4..... done to permit the lale of both trac- 'I
barbecued pork and chiclron supper "but" I. the fact that nine ch.ncel to
gress to succeed Charles G Edwards, Grove elIurch with Rev. C. K Everett •• d I 1 f" tor- The bulldozer kept Is a- large With wlenera for the younll:ster..
pne this temptingly delicious carbo-
recently deceased (Parker did run, oll'lCl8tmg, asSisted by Rev. P. S. Col- peanu
... , an s an eump e 0 oue •• hydlllte food (however, and was elected.) hns Burial was in the MorriS Oame- answer to the question asked In the as any found ID this section and will Herbert Dool, a member of tha
starch to 'ou, and olle
SOCial e"ents: Worth McDougald tery ActIve pallbeares were Law- above headmg. On the street one dlJy do any kmd of heavy wO:k any of servlnJ1,' committee and one of the bet-
o! thoe.even baMc foods) Is m.de froID
'
celebrated hi. Sixth blrthdar With a rence Wilhams, Oscar Ethridge, LeWIS last week Bobby bad an active day In the fellows would want done. I ter fishermen III the commuOlty, stat- cornmeal that has not been enrich'"
Mlmmln� party atcDormand8 pOlodl-d Wilhams, Wilhe Bodiford, George W. the peddling of "Pea-nuts for ..�; W H S th J ed led that It lo<ll<ed hke the group elI- , This means when you bite into tliat18sea argaret one Ml re Deal and Wallac-a Brown. Barnes Fu- . . ml r. was nam presl· I " " hot cornbread you are not ti :IILeWIS entertamed their swimming neral Home was n charge. want any peanuts T" Tow.rd tile dent of the new organization, and L. Joyed the Chicago trout about a, thl i get nil: t eclult at Miss Cone's home. _ MISs. • • • • ICi0se of the doy, bi. cneck-up t9- P Joyner and Paul Nesmith were I
well as they did Ogeechee perch, .ny- am ne (B-1), nlaciD, riboO."ln,
Sarah LoiS Johnson and Juhan Brooks C. C. (LUM) AKINS vealed that sales had been .1._...... ked d w.y. At le.st there was no com-
Iron which you need, .nd would be
were united In �rrluge at Ridgeway .-_ as to lerve.s I..etors. . Il\!ttin If'" I ....S. C.-Mrs. Joe Tillman entertamed Funer.l aefYice8 for C. C. (Lum) more tilan 100 bacs, and hl� peraollfJ Othe... of the croup bll,lnll: tile plaint on tihe bounti1ul supper. Some An • C ...e mea were enrich_
10 honor ..r JrUests from Savannah, �k;rs'h76' wlio ;ied I�tuf'ay mhth� profite .mounted "U.N. Ia u,.t tractor are Fred G Bllteh Henry S 200 were present, .long with D. B.. ddltlonal nutrttloll8l f.et. 10_Cordele aDd Selm., Ala. Il�e�� w:�n:reld��p4t:'SOaO��ci.sB�n_ prett, rood for .10-,ear-old "II1II- Bhtch W H Smith Br 'and E �ITurner, editor of the Bulloch Times; thing about co..rn.bread Incre.... the
• • • '
' •. . •
E L A L R P Mik 11 t need for nlaeln four tirnead.y afternoon at the Statesboro Prlmi- ster' I WOlJlack. Jim Costie, will conintll'J
I
. . n .... l'8on, •• e , coun 1 .
THIRTY YEARS AGO tlve Bapt!.t church with Elder V. F L.te in the .fternoon In tb. roalld to. oper.te tbe machine. Farm Bure.lfJlreliident, .Dd Mr••nd
MI.. Re.can pointe out Utat 86 ,...
F,_ Bulloeh TimeR, Aug. G, l1Z1 Agan oftlei.tinC. Bunal was in E�t # Mrs. E. L. Akins, of Statesboro. cent .of .11 whlta bre.d sold In the
Reported death of Frank Lee, for- Side Cemete.,. He wal an .ctlve Cltl-
of buslne.. , he entered the Sea Ia'-!!d Thll' co-opera�lve started .our ye.... 'Middle round does not usu.1I haft country now II enriched. Thl. acfdI,
mer resident ot Bulloch county In zen and for man, yearl wa. coroner Bank II!d observed a crisp ,lOG-1in1 aro to pool the efforts of 10m. IIfteen 'I
I' y
rne" of "itaml d I ran ...
lIIew Ol'lelUlR • few da,s.ro IS f�und of BullCNlll county. lIuttering OD the Ooor Did be pook,t neirbbors and pr..ure tractors JraaY}" a program with thla meetlnc-jUllt la redl..::··n m "" ,
" 1Ia... beeil erroneoul'.' Sum.,o" mclude bll Wife, Mn. the bill IUId ...Ik- out, enoulh to buIld pond. and clear I.nd eat, drink and visit. , �ye, c wltll makiDI • ere"
,,:::..!!!:taJ!' � o���,,:�: �':!�B�W.D�t:.k���=d�:h�;;; Bobby didn't do that; lie called 1It- iD the Weat Side community. It wu I Ivanhoe h.s added. l.rl8 porch to b:::":��� he.kh wbere whl"
HaI"f8, D, aNnnen _,. be candidate brother, V. V. Aluna, Bta�l¥Iro. tlon of the I.d, behind the coan�l' not long until the, found that one
theLT club house and dedlc.ted It Fri.."
Howe"er, reeent Ge
tor CoDtfTIl•• In 0ppo8Won to J W Actiw ..Ubearers _re R. P. Akinl, to his find, and placed it In hel' b d machme was not adequate to serve,daY night.
The .ddltion has • ce- sh t"it nl I
CJ!'I(a atudl..
Overetaet.
. •
Je." AldU, I. G. Stubbl, IVJ Wynn, to be deUvered to wb...ftI' ..",t 'he demand They bougbt anoth.r men� lIoor, with the lOides .c_ned
ow .,a, p. eu .rl, In low_o_
��' b.10;� ·=�ll�a:.'::;:>;:ti!� I 'fr�':.'oNK'"":.e�rbe'::''!s, °i::t.iI:i·�':t h.ve dropped It. The walt _. IIIIon' and built .e�eral nuodrad fish ponds "nd gl�.ed III. This group built a ::��e:�t:�::·�� -:;V�;:'�=-
tII� J, �. Williams fa...... ; WBI gln-' H. '1'. WniaCll, Dr. J. II. Nom., Fred, A frultrated tobacco tanlUll' tlUltled In the county, as well a••l••red I commuoltY' warehouse wben' It w.. \rll!e 19, blacultl'"O, "10
ty
bftad"
II,
11ed b, Bowen .. Nevill on West \ Hod,e 1l. F. Younl, O. E. Nesmith, lato the tro� door almoH fro II: tbousands of acres of laud for p••
- first organized Ju1¥ 4, 1932, aIIiII tllen a II th I odu1If. 81,
¥��� f f""", of � Li. .�(!::,.���t.� �,� at, the moutb, alld' de.... be tures. The group sold the. old trae; I t!I8' club MaRe,
located ne.r Ill'. n"M�e:f :'::o:':::tlat�oIi�� Geor.
*'l..... '�iIi':e;"� ".8tapletou. 'been .ho....elIBDI... ..,..,.. ... tor July 1 The new groIJP�II� Griner's bo•• �"are .OIM elab· gla III cftunl� t ......_sto""'4 b, eDI;Oute to Moravia, N. • e'. • � "�ntl" ..Id th� cashJert "Ari 'ydlf' tIIi Mwbr' �tnll t� 1Il� -teI!n-'famru....i1I'lip. pI8, .J..- "me",.
WIt ..... - __ 'tae ....
C., accomp.med by hiS family, party PAT MOCK you 'didn't thrbw it .way_r drop It eounty and plan to try to belp tho" Da\'ls, Francis Groove., iibcl.fac'k W.t- Imall)".!IIi "'LltItIi f thttraveled m a. seven-passenger BUICk., Fune�al servll,,,S for Pat Mock, 60, oil the 1I00r' Thill' youne.ter picked that want panda and p••ture �ork kins were named bIlltdlng tru.teea'.t meal � now en'!' 0
•
Barbers
f tblm'betl postohfflfe 'Fdwd I who died last Wednesday after a long I1P this '100-blll rlrbt there • !ew right on. the annual meetInc Frld., nlcht.
Mr.
II ._�_,
rt khled• !.__i1eIlCYe .I!In game 0 ase a on e oca la- Illnes.. were held at 4 40 p m Friday I d M P RI el and family
we. . .a ng enrlelI_
mond Tuesday afwmoon; score was, at Bether Baptist ehurcjh With Rev mlllutes ago.' And the farmer
was an rs ercy m me.1 th.t the mill. Will gi It to us."
l6-to-13 ID favor of the razor crowd, L A Kelly oflcltalng Burial waS 10 happily paciOed; so happily that he BULLOOH'S FIRST BALE were vls��ors# the Ivanhoe meeting" It cost. aboat three cent. per bUReIRucker and Cannon pitched for the the Brannen cemetery. pulled out a 'l-blll and handed It to BRINGS FORTY FIVE CENTS because Mrs Rimes i. the lady th.t to rI hpostofflce crowd; Buxter and McCor- I M.r Mock was a prominent farmer B bb d t h h t I
-
I al ways notltles us ot our meeting
en c •
kle battery for barbers; 20 errors, 2 of Bulloch county and is survived by
0 y as rewar or IS ones y. s Bulloch county's first 1951 bale of d t "
•
r
w. D. LUNDQUIST,
gross an(l 18 mmor, (the 18 errors hiS Wife two sons J L Mock Jr 1 percent a reasonable reward for that I
a e Commissioner of Health
were made by the 18 IDdlVlduals when' and Emo�y Mock b�th of Statesboro meaDure of honesty T Bobby was cotton went on display
on the court Mr. Mikell has uked ICveral cot- Bull ch Co t HI'
tAiey thought they could play ball" one sister Mrs Wade Chester States:" yl lIouse square Monday a!ternoon With ton grower. to represent the county
I 0 un Y ea th Dept.
tho er;;ors were made collectlve�y boro, thr�e broth"rs, Frank a�d Wade a!�d later Bobby began countmg hiS appropriate bllllnet reading "Grown I
Farm Bureau at a cotton meetmg in WIDELY VARYINGIIw ledn) t e two team. went IDto tel
Mock, Statesboro, and Bob Mock, of h t f ttl t th the I by Paul H Johnson
and John Paul Macon today Thursday August 9 Ie Rocky Ford cas re�lp 8 or se emen W1 h' ,
• • • • Active pallbearers were Carl Ches- peanuts wholesaler-and Bobby dlS- Johnson, weicht
325 pounds, boug
tiThe
Georgia Farm Bureau called the '
FORTY YEARS AGO �ar, Aulbert Allen, Frank Centerbar, covered that somebody had short- by Farmers Union Warehnuse at
45c." meeting to study methods of Impro,,- INSlJRANCE RA'1'OO
From Bulloch Tim... , Aug. 9, 1911 I D Wallace Deal, Lefl�l' Akins and changed him $2 ID currency that day, ThiS record
about equal. the aver- mg the pl,lce of cotton. H L. Win- 100
G D. Hart, of Mascot, Lu , IS Vis-I Buford Hock I �opratyNpnllb:�re�s, which left him a 'nIargID of 4 cents age for past years If you look 10 the I gate, state presld,nt, expressed the Legislative Committee Hu
��";{ h .. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo I rerAI<�;:' �n�l� H�tchk:':s�1 S' A I for !hIS labor IIlus that $I the farmer "Backward Look" column today, for
\
belief that the cotton report of yes- Conferenee With Speaker
FI�st bale of cotton wac brought Prosser, B D Nesmith, Z F Tyson, had given him <!or return of the $100- tWice m the past fifty years
the lIrst terday woul. send the price down to. House To Study T,he Malter
111 Saturday by John Powell, farmer Joe Tillman, Henry Bhtch, Stpthard \111. \ bale has arrIved m thiS corresponding the loan level. He thinks that unless ,
i!'or J W Wilhams Adabelle was: Deal, Jim Watson. WalliS Cobb, Al-, B bb til h th t h ty IS week as Will hoe noted from lookmg somethmg' can hoe done ImmediatelY Atlanta, Aug. '( -'l'h State Inslll'-bought by R. Slmm�ns Compa�y for fJredE DMormCan, HeSrmatnh TNellsmlthMand th 0 y Stl Imsls as Bif °tneaSlwnyS hro�gh the front-page column (It "'at thiS crop Will sell af a tremendous lance Department a'nd representatl'YW14 ts I C roan i· I man or· \ e correc po lCY, even no ,'"'u rt Ir thCce�. Anderson Will estabhsh sales tuaary had cbarg-a of arrangements. ",,,,edlBtely the most profttable. Will be noted, too, that both of these loss Those hsted to attend tbe Ma- i �:pe t� ho� e msurance l�dU.�
stables m readmess !or busmess the
I
· · · · former first bales were brought m by con m�etlng were J L Deal, W H.
F
cen yea meetmg Jomt y w t
commg season, has purchased lot WILLIAM L. FOSS V"t:A
•
t the name industrIOUs farmer, the late Smith Sr, C B Gay, C l\1 Cowart
red Hand, .peaker of the House 01
from J. F Fields on Vine street, for- Funera 1 ""rvlces for Wilham L.
lSI or p'precla es John Powell, of Adabelle.) and J H Wyatt ,Representatives, for a thorough dll-
merly the Gupton shop. (Bill) Foss, 57, were held at 11 a Courtesies Shown Her The Ogeechee NeVils and Regls- cusslon 01 rates and statistiCS for haUDaVid HendriX, former cItizen of m. Saturday at Portal Baptist church LOCAL OPTOMERTIST TO F B' II t T e - 'Imlurunce
on growlnr crops
Bulloch county, died last week at hiS I With Rev Wilham Klt.nmgs offl- July 31, 1951
ter arm ureaus WI mee u s
borne 10 Duluth, MIDn; body was' clatmg. assisted by Rev. Gus Pea- To tbe Editor of the Bulloch Times BE DISTRICT PRESIDENT day, Wednesday and Thursday night.
It waD dec�ded the Insurance md�1-
brought back to Bulloch for mter-I cock Burial was In East Side ceme- of next week try Will furDlsh cople' of detailed lA-
ment, was brother of Frank and tery m Statesboro I
Wish to make an open statement Dr Roger J Holland Jr, of States- fonllatlon for Georgia on the cover-
"Shank" Heudrlx, of Portal. I I In additIOn to hiS Widow survivors to some Statesboro people who have boro, Will be Installed 8S preSident as Regl'ster Clnbsters At 'al\! tor tbe laat ten ye.rs to member.Two scantily-clad boys recently mclude one "on, Wilham L Foss Jr, lleen so very kmd and most helpful the new First District Optometric So- .. d I of the House. Thll> Will be done Jlur-employed at the A M. Deal farm, Savannah' three daughters, Mrs 'E t n r stay In St .. tesboro at clety I" chartered as a UUlt of the Tybee For Week En I
I
were arrested by Pohceman A. P. R Rhode's Savannah' Mrs Donald 0 us 0 o.u � • suant to a resolutIOn In tlIe House at;, , ... N .' H tel Georgia Optometric As,oClatlon hereKendrick upon SUspICion ID connectIOn SCleen, Miami, Fla, and MISS Joyce "Ue orns 0 • Bulloch county 4-H Club boys h!'ve, the last selslon that Information be
with tlae death of a negro automobile Foss, Portal, two brothers, Frank A. Yo.ur Southern bospltality most next Sunday The event
Will tolro
reserved the Chatham- county 4-H secured by t;:ommlsslOner Cravey on
operator, J. H Turner, 10 Savannah Foss, Satannah, and Clarence C Foss, certainly' was shown to ODe who came place at 1 p. m at Forest Helght1! Club camp for next week en Augult this coverage and an eumlnatioalast week: boys pulled fodder for A. Atlanta' four sisters Mrs R. B. De- f th N th m- d hte Ith Country Club ProfeSSIOnal optome- 'I'M. Deal olla day, were released after Loach, MfR. Josie K�nnedy and Mrs. rom e or ,as "I aug r, w 17, 18 and 19 mad" IDto It£- da p ..s·ng t"-ough your trists from eight counties III the First ted' T be d 1 I I ...._.investigation. .. Claude KmmIn, all of Jacksouille, ulen was .. I 'u The camp IS loca at J an CommiSSioner Cravey exp • ned ,,_.'. • • Fla, and MISS Effie Fo"", Milledge- tOwn. of �tatesbOro and cam" down CongreSSIOnal Dlstnct are e�pected Will take cara of about one hundred crop-ball IIIsurance, largelY coverinc
FIFTY YtlARS AGO Ville.
F te f W Id
With an atmck of .ppendlcltlS. Your to attend. \ campers. The l�cal dubsters bope cotton and tobaer,o, is currently rated'
F Stat bo N A 9 1901 Mr oss was a
ve ran 0 or to rta 1 ed to her Other officers beS'ldes Dr. Holland 1 hi d i Inrom ... ro e.n, UI.,
!war
I and(wl\S' a'>;I\all carrier at the
WD ce In y open up
bo
to nil the camp for t s .econ an- on a county-by-county bas s. lUI""
(Jk't.�'m�' t!'e��c�h��s r��uu.-: 1:-:' time of his death in Dubhn Veterans I wiRh to express my utmost thanks are Dr. Robert C Balhe, Waynes
ro, nual week-end outmg. Some 8ixty- ance l'8pr..entatives, at the reque.
dial! school'
II'" Hospital Thurs'day' to Mrs. NomS', who called Dr Ben vice-president; Dr. Guy S. Cole, Sa- Ove boys _nt down last year and' of the Btate InsuraDce Department,
Joshua Z�tterower I.- proud father ActB"�hp.all�Uers1ire �T �od, :Deal 1\"bli' performed aD appendlc- v.nn.h, secretery-treasurer; Dr.
Fra-
Invited their parenti' down for SUDday. Will make Investlg.tion. Into certala
of a ltoUDCIng bo" and now there IS r.��JI:: T���1:flryand or. B McD:�: tom;;' and we eTtainl; cann�t ex- ser F. Rayburn, Savannah, GO.A trua- There were about 126 there for the ratiDg matten pertainlnlr to thl.s coY·
1IluJslcAin MtheDhomeldall thte totlmFe'l d gald. Honorary pallbearers were pres. In word. what we owe your tee, and Dr M. F. DIXon, SwalDsboro, Onr.1 day. The boys Will agam mvlte erage and will "ork with the sbte de-• c ouga wen on a C S th rd De I D P W L to d to f . n .... t GOA lte-°te truatee S
to _ about a new turpent.ne loca- Harry one,
to a • t • • :- nOme- wn oc r or comIng 5" a._· Ulelr motherl and dad. dOW11 on un- partment In 101.,lng problems,
tlon, but h.. decided to remam In �::� "y:�:�ee�ej�' M!�!tso�,aFkrt:!i away to a""ist our d.ughter, who was day. \ Speaker H.,"I, ho 11 InteresWBull..h. Hod�, RotrCr Holland Sr., W. A. a complete straDger to him, and made WAS THIS YOU? w. B Adams, a Register advisor, from the standpoint of beInI' a ,ro_
M�ra. B!"Ck:'frn �hd Roget'" htave Bowen, Jim Wateon and W C. Miller her feel so .t home. We 0_ Dr Ben You ate celebratIng your blrth- Will prOVide tranallOTtatlon. The ..ouP er, Introducad the'1loule resolution be--:;eu.., �:! ��Ptl:� che':'°h�s:::d I�� Smitb-Tlllman Mortu.ry h.d eharge Deal more gratitude than ODe can ex- day today. Wednesday you wore Will leave Statesboro Augu8t 17, at cause of a Wide nrianoe 10 count,
AUJrUst 15th the old bulldlllg Will be
of arrangementa. preas, and are very grateful to him navy and blue dress. You lIve With p m. Mr. and Mra. J)ams R. Cason, r.tes. A ne'pboring county mlp'
.. ld .t publlC outcry to the highest for all he bas done, and to your won- yOIl,l' daughter, �ddaughter
and
Mr. and Mrs. Barney RushIng, Mr. be paylnlJ h.lf or twice u much coy.
L"" A........END GRADUATION k d great-granddaulbter. dIne�he land lottery oonducted by the & & doriul hOBl)ltal and all tho.. "ery
In
If the lady d,,\cnbed Will call at and Mnr. Dan W. Hacan, Mrs. A am
.., erage, due to the yagarl'l. ot bail.
oYernment 10 Oklahoma In which
Mr.•mI Mrs. E. 'I... Barnes have nur.... We thank them, and are very the Times office she Will be gillen Mr. and M ... Rufus G. Brannen, Mr Pteaent .t the capitol nearing were�irteen thousand quarter sections of returned from Columbia, Mo., where grateful to them for beinr so very two ticket. to the picture, "Strictly and Mrs. K. D. Wildel, Mr. and M .... Richard I. Roth, manal'er, and B. W.
land were drawn, Dr. J. C. White, for- they went by plane and attended the kInd. I
Dlahonorable," sboWIng
- tod.y and
D. M. Thompson .nd John Thomal Morris .nd P. B. Brown, of th Crop-
I f St te b d 160
\
d I ·'-1 Friday at the Georgi&' Theater.mer J 0
<
a sora, rew acres graduation of their daughter an SOD- I wao hlCbly imprened by a 1 .0 S, >\fter receivlnc her Ucket., If the Brannen have been InVited by tne Hail [Murance Acturlal Bureau, chl·efr:�tdTlIesd.y tile good folka of the m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Georg. Mulling, and so therefore would hke to o.pen.)y lady will call .t the Statesboro boys to serve � advi80rs along with cago; W. W. Sampson, manager,
Brlarpateh dIStriCt had a fish lfy at wh_o received their m••ter's degree, $bank each "",d everyone who was
so .Floral Shur. she will be given
a
Countv Agenb Byron I'l er and Rob- Southeastern Uuderwrltera Associa-
d 1 Id
.
ri loftly arch" with compliments of
,
tAle forks of Black creek an t.e 0 from the UDiverslty of MlSsou . Mr. vert kiDd to us. th� !,roprletor, Bill Hollow.y. en Wynll. tioll; E. H. Dennlllgton,
managei',
Dugg.rJ\ace;bWjv S. Br�n�in, � M and Mrs. Mulling makEi their home In 'WIth &Incere gratitude, '('he I.dy described last week wa. 'I'he camping program for this week Georgia InspectIOn apd Rotating BlI-�:JI.�tlie�"o:ught,:o��ge �uan���; Manetis, He helds a respon�ible posl- MRS. G. HOHKANN, M .... A. M. Gulledge, who caUed eml Involve. !'wimmiljg and fishing, reau; Speaker Hand, Comm·ssloner
ot fish ,n neta, and a large crowd as- tlOll� With the ,tate education depart- 1680 Rens.elaer Road, 10r
heT tickete, attellded the show, mo-·!y, with very little of th1l sual Cra�ey, and other memli.·� of tile
J recelft'll her orchid 'Rnd phoned to
.... "
_mbled to eat them. mont. West Enclewood, N. express "er ful appreciation. camping activities Included. St1:" 'p'-tmrnt
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Corn Br d, Tu ....lp Greens
Anti Mol.... ATe Placed
Under JIan, By The Doctors
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••
"
